
v i i  apraad i M  ff« U h
•■id Deputy Sheriff CottonHousewife' ••Wo k i n  l  w m t t t  far hla a*

«»t"
It la understood that Poltroon la 

being hold on on opM ehorfo until 
ehergei con bo filed against him.

Aoked whether of not h i had 
moluted Mri. Jotmooo BO lotd on* 
phiticallr, "I wouldn't touch bar'* 

Peter*an wo* turned over to Or
ange County Deputy Sheriffi Bill

of the Seminole County Shtrlffa 
office.

A pone of Semlnoto County De
puty fiheriifa and Conetablei trailed 
the automobile, and with the help 
of two doge from the DeLand Road 
Camp, found the couple on the 
narrow dirt road about MO yarda 
from Highway 40 backed Into the 
bruih.

Among thoee taking part In the 
search for the kidnapper were 
Denton Prevail, BUI Lilly, BUI 
Qoodipeed, Paul Duff, Cotton 
Brown, and Jimmy Singletary. 
Deputy Sheriff* and Comtable* J. 
Q. "Slim" GaUoway and George 
Kelsey.

"My most terrifying moment," 
Mrs. Johnson said, "was when Pet
erson started slashing the ears, 
nose, eyes, end arms off a toy 
rubbber kangaroo, with which my 
baby played, *ltb a switchblade 
knife.

"I didn't know what he would 
do," aha said.

"I am so thankful to bo here 
alive," Mrs. Johnson commented is 
she talked with reporters a: the 
Seminole County JaiL

It was after midnight when she 
and her husband were reunited at 
the Seminole County JaU. Staff Ser
geant Johnson la stationed at the 
Patrick Air Korea Base at Cocoa.

The alarm was spread that Pet
erson was in Seminole County by 
Alex Levine, a Negro who lived 
near the spot where the Johnson 
car was hopelessly stuck in the 
sand.

Levine had been sceured to help 
dig the car out of the sand and 
with a shovel had dug around the 
tires until Peterson became exas
perated and attempted to take the 
Negro man'a car. The two engaged 
In a fight with Levine beating the 
enraged Peterson off with the sho
vel and left to telephone Seminole 
County authorities,

Peterson forced Mrs. Johnson to 
run with him from the scene but 
had bern unable to get more than 
300 yards through brush and bram
ble.

The 34-ycar-ohl Peterson said, at 
the Seminole County Jail, that his 
Mother was afflicted with cancer 
and that he had known nothing but 
family trouble all of his life. "I 
arrived In Orlando Friday morn
ing and all I was thinking of was 
gelling out of the stale," he said.

"! called my brother and he told 
me that they were going to get 
the Kill on me," ho related as he

(Coallaeed from page 0*})
dollar biU, into the diaper of my 
baby for I believed that he waa 
after money.",.

Alter loading Iht clothes of Sire. 
Johnson and her husband In the 
ear they drove our Highway SO by 
the Highway Patrol Station, 
through Goldenrod and Oviedo and 
then to Geneva, with Peterson driv
ing and holding the paring knife on 
her.

"At no time did he attempt to 
molest me." said Mrs. Johnson, 
"but he did mention it once.

"We stopped at a shack near 
Goldenrod where 1 changed my 
dross and ha changed hie clothes," 
Mrs. Johnson related. She was 
wearing a blue dress when brought 
to the Seminole County JaU. '

Tiie young woman said that Pet
erson came to her apartment ibout 
4:43 p. m. Friday afternoon and 
they started their wUd ride nit 
more than 20 minutes laterf It was 
9:30 Friday night when the alarm

Estates
Contributions to the Mental 

Health Campaign which la under
l a y  In Sentinels County ana will 
cnntlnue through May 93:

Dr. W. V. Roberts, Mr*. Sue Slav- 
ensaon, F, D. Scott. Mrs. Walter

The Mayfair tnn swimming 
pool and tennla courts will not 
be open the year-round, according 
to an announcement made Satur
day by Frank Mabane Jr., Man
ager of Ihn Mayfair Inn and May- 
fair Inn Country Club.

Membership for the uae of the 
swimming pool and tsnnls courts 
will also Include th* uae of the 
golf eaurae and all other facilities 
at the MayfaJr Inn Country Club, 
said Mebant.

A program of entertainment 
for the summer, th* Mayfair Inn 
Manager revealed, la being plann
ed for adults and telnagtra. This 
wll) Include, according to the an
nouncement, weekly dances end 
swimming parties.

A life guard will he on duty 
during the day and sandwiches and 
drinks wilt he available at the 
■wimmlng pool on the >weekand.

After December 1, membership 
will bo on an annual basis only, 
the announcement said, but be
ginning on June 1, a half-year 
ra t. fa offared for tha family 
membership to the Mayfair Inn 
County Club.-

Present member! of the May- 
fair Inn County Club will be ex
tended the use of the Mayfair 
Inn Swimming Pool end tennis 
courts which us* of have hereto
fore been made aval table to only 
those in the Hath and Tennla 
Club.

Thirteen girls of the. newly or* 
ganliad Seminole High School Me- 
Jorettt Corps twirled and danced 
themselves to a victory for a eu- 
parlor rating In tha Florida Band
masters Association Bute Band 
Contact bald la Gainesville over 
the weekend. Tb« group of glrli 
dressed In black T-shirt* and aborts 
waa the largest group among 13 
ensembles entering the eonteat. 
They ware Judged by Mr*. Por- 
Unto who la a National Champion 
Baton Twlrlar from Williamsburg, 
Pann, SgL Bill Hexamer, a nealor 
In the band aceompeated A t corps 
with a rhythmic drum beat 

Mr. and Mra. Maria Smith have 
instructed tha Corps throughout the 
year and Sgt, Carol Nutt la tha 
head Majorette. Other girls in tha 
group loelude Marty Cameron, 
Sandra Petaraon, Harriett Bedding, 
Mary Tanner, Mary Bose Speer,

I r U u t f M  Hotel la Winter 
t  W.s the eeewe of the Manta- 
,JU<atea Woman’* Club (ble 
JWvefc' Mrs, D. Daniel greet* 

eH r iaa member* and guest* 
U  a pretfy eeromoay prates* 
Oovmjm to all new mambera, 
w i i a e k  of weloomf. After 
SCnefteM Balk's of Winter 
S in t r a  a fashion show of 
Ml, sports and beach attire 
both man and woman.

• £ ! /  reports were given by 
ttjpan of committee*, follow* 
by the account of the Florida 
IbraUod of. Women's clubs 
ah amt I t  Lakeland this month 
IJwwktek Mra.Cataar RoWllo 
ITS* president Were delegatee, 
tj Runkel gave a vl reel out sc
at of QWrfour days reception*,

JUrJw^ M/*- Harvey Swanson.
Mrs, D. X. McNab, Mr*. V*rne 

Messenger, Mrs, Jod Field, Mr*. 
George Stine, Mrs, B, E. Chapmen. 

Anonymous
' A. U WlHcm, Dr. L. T. Dos*, 
Mack Cleveland Jr„ U A. Couer, 
Fred Wilton, ,

Lester Tharp, L. Dinkins, Rev. 
Milton Wyatt, Earl Vaughn, J, C. 
Davis,

Bupert Strickland, 0. P. Hern
don, Sanford Doudney, R. J* 
Brown, Martin Sllnsclpbtr.

Dr. A. Mathers, Rayburn Mllwrt, 
David Gatch*!, Andrew Speer, 
Mra. Randall Chase.

Mre, H, C, Hetael, Jimmy Touhy, 
John Mann, Halan Mann, Mrs. L.
E. Spencer.

Mre. Henry Ruecell, Mre. Ada 
Hill Newman, LCDr. and Mre. C.
F. Fittoo, Mre. H. M. Pepworfh, 
Dr. J. C. Boyce, Mre. Earl E. Cesh.

rick the net of your choice while our stock la complete. 
Priced From 1149.95 * To - $1,175.00

EASY TERMS
8 Months FREE Service Policy 

PARTS and LABOR

Former Resident 
Dies In Wichita *

Funeral services for Roy T. 
Young, 07, formerly of Sanford, 
were held last Monday afternoon 
at the Byrd-Snodgrass Funeral 
Home in Wichita, Kan.

Mr. Young passed away May 9 
at the St. Francle Hospital In Wi
chita,

The Rev. Ted C. Mltler, pastor 
of the First Bible Baptist Church 
officiated at the services.

Horn April 4, 1883 In Pratt Coun
ty, Kan., Mr. Young moved to 
Wichita from Sanford, 14 years 
sgo. He was a retired manager 
of Valley Feed and Seed Co.

Mr. Young is aurvived by Mi 
wife, Mr*. Kats Silvers Young: 
thro* ions, Donald 0. and Russell 
L. Young .of Sanford; and Dennis 
L. Yoiig of Wichita; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Francis Cole, Coloma, 
Mich., Mrs. Tillle Burr and Mrs. 
Tom Oversker, Wichita; three sis
ters, Mr*. Elda Lovcrlch, Wichita, 
Kan., Mrs. Edna Harp, Enid, Okia., 
and Miss Bernice Young, Wichita; 
two brothers, Claude Young, Neo
sho, Mo. and Guy Young, Hutchin
son, Kin.; 13 grandchildren and 
two groat gtadchlidren.

Burial was In Old Mission Ceme. 
tery, Wichita, Kan.

AND APPLIANCE
Wu H are  Th# la rg e s t  And Maul Modems Senrle* 
Dept, in  Seminole County.

M l -  CoO#fe 1 declined by53Qftj*d Wright
'ftUtn the impressive dsdfea- 

tlmi service, ef tha new dub 
feMe," said Mr*/ Kunkil, "a 
home built bfr the gsnerosity of 
4be .Junior and aenior womati’t 
debt aad which belongs to all 
of Mr <*n, hi the Brat evening’s 
function a whgn at] of our state

Joyce Bock, Pat Harrington, Bobby 
Crutchfield, June Jennings, Nancy 
Richards, Dqtti# Williams, and 
Oarri Splviy.

Comments on the Judging shest 
read: "A vary nice eorpa. Appear- 
ance—outstanding. Very fino p»r- 
formants, For such' a large corps 
you all did exceptionally well. You 
had most original formation* and 
routines—shows evident* of a fine 
director and Una - training. Tha 
drum aecompanlmsnt added great- 
ly to tha precision—ho daservea a 
superior too, for he knew the rou-
Maw m*. •ai.wll m * the mlrla11

For Civic Clubs
A serlrs nf visits to th* San

ford Naval Air Station Is stated 
this week for local civic clubs.

Th# Sanford Rotary Cluli mem
bers were guests of Captain 
Robert W. Jackson today at 
noon. Lunch was served to' eliiti 
members at tha BOQ and after- 
warda a briefing of the station’s 
facilities and ■ tour of tho sta
tion waa held.

Tomorrow, at noon, the Sanford 
Mon* Cluh member* will bn 
guests a tha Naval Air Hlntion, 
followed by th« Klwanls Club on 
Wednesday at noon and tha 
Junior Chamber of Comptcrce' <m 
Monday,

The visits and briefing* lead 
up to th* Armed Fnrcea Day 
celebration on Saturday May lit 
when civic clubs, veteran* organ- 
Italians, ami other interested 
groups, along with units of tha 
Naval Air Station, will take part 
in a mammoth Armsd Force* Day 
parade.

oRMals marched Into Matftall 
auditorium' to the strain* of El- 
glji'a Pomp and Circumstance it 
wad-an obtatandJng eonvsntkm. • 

'The Junior clubs, for those on* 
ddr'tU, hid colorful reports ef 
tha bumenttarian work thay were 
doing among working mothers; 
the protects for betterment of 
woman atetywhere were moat 
Ctoreetalively received, la all, we 
return ad, wury from meetings 
and latum, bet Imbued wttb tha 
•pirii of Ftarida club women and

FROM
Talk On Writings, 
Life O f M. Rawlins 
Highlights Tea

By HELEN SNODGRASS
A talk by Dr. Norman Burnette 

of DeLand on tha l IV and writing* 
of Marjorie Kin nan Rawllna high
lighted (he tea given Saturday at 
the lakeside home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James V, Richards. Over 100 guests 
listened appreciatively to tha sym
pathetic appreciation of this writer 
of Florida’s rural life, lr* cnlloqus- 
Him* and natural humor found in 
evory day occurrences.

The lea was sponsored by the 
women nf the Methodist church of 
Enterprise and donations aro to b* 
utilised for modernisation of the 
church's kllchen.

tine aa wall aa tha ,girls."
Othar band mambera recalving 

■uparlor ratings wara Sgt. Bob
Rtely who played a piano solo and 
Sgt. Bill Hexamer who played a 
timpani solo accompanied by eight 
bran players. Sgt. Bob Reely and 
2nd Lt. Bob Armstrong received an 
excellent rating In student conduct
ing.

Others, receiving excellent t i l 
ings wsra 2nd Lt. Grace Dugger 
in a clarinal solo and 1st Lt. Larry 
Burnay in a tuba solo.

Epneit Cowley, bandmaster stal- 
•d “1 am moat proud of th* fine 
showing of our group. It represents 
many long hours of hard work

I am deeply grateful to the voters and all

those who worked so hard for me in tho/ £

recent campuigm for county commissioner
; Rhode Island’! lobriermen 

eaught 211,906 pound* of lobitara

THANKS
Ihrouihout the year and an elimina
tion proesaa at district contest for
Unite student* to be eligible for the 
atata contest. Superior at itate cun- 
fast I* tha hlghast possible rating 
attainable."

Man Is Arrested, 
Sentenced Friday 
Within Two Hours

Proof that Jusltc# can he rend- 
arad In a matter of minute* was 
revealed last Friday wh*n Con- 
stride J. Q. "Slim" Galloway re
ceived a complaint at 9:30 a. m. 
that a radio had been stolen,

Emma Glairs, a Midway Negro 
woman, reported that a radio hnd 
been stolen from her home.

Galloway arrested Samuel Sim
mons, a Charleston, H, 0, Negro, 
charge him with "breaking and 
entering".

Tbs Negro was tuken befarf 
Judge Vausar Cnritim Friday 
morning where he pled guilty as 
charged and was sentenced to two 
years in Halford State Prison.

All of this happened by 11:30 
a. m., two hours alter the re
port waa received by Constable 
Galloway by radio.

For your aplondld vote and 
support I My again

Thanks A MilUon YESSIRREE, FO LK S -W ER E BUSTIN' 
AT THE SEAMS WITH HUNDREDS OF 

M ONEY SAVING BARGAINS -  and -
LOOK AT THIS!

JUST LEAVE YOUR 
NAME and ADLRESS

DAY or NIGHT

CADET' CLOSET

Now AvaAafcte, Low Ftaam a Ptaa 
a D m  P m a w l I I  Mootka To Pay

OF THEM LOADED  
W ITH GROCERIES

VALUE $10.00 EACH
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Preliminary SketchesOf New 
Annex To Mayfair Inn Arrive

Erection 
To Start 
Soon

Routine
Matters
Foremost

Routine miller* predominated at 
last night'* Board of Sanford City 
CommUalonu’a meeting.

Public hearing* were set for June 
4 on the reionlng of the athletic 
area eait of MeUonvIHr Ave. In the 
vicinity of the Sanford Memorial 
aBaebiH park and for the requett 
by Howard Hughe* for the reion- 
Ing on the northweat corner of 
French Ave, and 13th St,

The resignation ef Alfred Stanley 
from the Planning and Zoning 
oBard was accepted by the 
Board of Sanford City Commlailon- 
era with regret. However, due to' 
the realgnalion alio from that board 
by A,. L. Wilson, appointment* to 
fill the hvo vicanciei were tabled 
until suggestions from the remain
ing member* of the Zoning and 
Planning Board could be obtained.

The natural gaa project met little 
Interest at laat nlght'a meeting 
even though a repreaentatlv* of an 
engineering firm waa preient to an- 
awer questions. Ona commliaioner 
atated that ha would prefer priv
ate interest* to operate the gaa uti
lity in the City of Sanford.

W. E. Klrchhoff Jr. waa appoint
ed to the Sanford Houitng Commls- 
alon for ■ four-year term. John 
Ivey was appointed to the same 
board for a one year term. Ivey 
was appointed to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Willie 
Hunt.

A beer and wine license wia ap
proved for Squire Wright at 1010 
Hickory Ave. and a similar license 
was transferred at 601 E. 1st 
St. Beer and wine license* in sail 
each in container* for conauniption 
off the property were approved for 
Wade'* Grocery at 300 E. 7th St. 
ad at Wade'* Suprtx Market 2344 
South Park Ave.

Request for a street light at HOG 
Cypres* Ave. waa approved.

Also the requeat of H. N. Sayer, 
Sanford City Clerk, to attend the 
Municipal Clerk'* meeting in New 
Orleana, La., waa approved.

* v # >

Preliminary aketchea of As 
new annex to the Mayfair Inn 
were received In Sanford ye*top* 
day,

Frank Mebone Jr., Manager ol 
the Mayfair Inn and the manager 
of the annex which will be kept 
open the year 'round, laid that it 
la expected that contract* for the 
construction of the plush anneg
will be let by June 1, with epn* 
atruction getting under way im
mediately.

Tha Mayfair Inn Annex Will bn 
built on tha orange grove proper*
ty east of the present hotel and 
will contain 4g room* Including 
two plush suit**, tha Presidential 
and Diamond aultea,

According to the original an
nouncement, the entire budding 
will be air conditioned and will 
also Include a solarium mi tha 
roof of tha building with provis
ions for both man and women,

In all probability, a covered 
archway will lead from the pres
ent Mayfair Inn aeroae to the new 
annex which la expected to bn 
ready for use by Dec. I  ad this 
year.

The new Mayfair Inn annex fa 
expected to be a motel type build
ing with architecture to maldl 
the present Inn.

At the atm# time, H k  expect
ed that bide will be called for the 
Dormitory Budding to be erected 
for the Now York (Hants' spring 
training aaof on MeUooviUn AVto 
May K

Already, dUmonds are hetnfl

ing diamond* adjacent to tha pree* 
ont Sanford Memorial Baseball 
8 tedium and the area In which 
tha dormitory building will be 
constructed, U la expected that 
the construction of the diamond* 
will get underway lid* week.

The new dormitory building will 
be completed In time for the 1B3T 
Spring Training season of tha 
New York Glanta Farm System.

CAPTAIN ROBERT W. JACKSON WELCOMES tha president of 
Q  the Sanford Rotary Club, William Uuih Jr. to the Sanford Naval 

Air Station yesterday during Armed Force* Week observance*. 
(Staff Photo)

THE PROPOSED ADDITION TO tha Mayfatr Inn which will ba built Ihla yaar. (Copy by Jam**on)

Rotarians Hold Meet 
At SNAS Yesterday

SNAS Plans Armed 
Forces Day 'Open 
House' Saturday

City To Construct 
Requested Boat 
Ramp Immediately

Public Hearing Turns 
Into 'Yes', 'No' Affair

0  Ttia week-long meeting* of San
ford Civic Clubs at tho Bachelor 
Officer Quarter* of Sanford Naval 
Air Station got under way Mon- 

aa tha Rotary Club of San
ford mat with Captain R. W. Jack- 
aon, USN, Commanding Officer of 
Sanford Naval Air Station, and 
•thcr officer* during a luncheon 
god briefing period that followed. 

The different Civic Cluba of 
ASanfocd have baan Invttad to hold 

f c e i r r e f i l l : :  weakly masting 
•beard tha Air Station thll Week 
by Captain Jackson k  obaamnea 
•f “Armad Forces Waek."

Following the luncheon, William 
Bush Jr., President of the Sanford 
Rotary Club, opened Die lecture 
period with a aerlo* of announce- 
merits, and coming events con
cerning the Rotarians after which 
feej Introduced Captain Jackson.

O  As the Captain spoke, Chief 
Cgrpanter H. W. Fllby, USN, As- 
aistant Public Works Officer of 
Sanford Naval Air Station, pointed 
out different figures on a chart 
that coincided with Captain Jack-j 
•on'* addret* to tha Rotarians. | 

Other Civic Clubs scheduled to 
meat aboard tha Naval Air Sta
tion this week are tha Lions, Kl* 
wards, and Jaycee'a.

A public hearing on Ih* reion- . ---------------
Ing of property on Wast Flret St, \ i #  • C!
between Tamarind and Mangou- T v w li r G l i l l i y  I I 
atina Avta, including iota i#**n k i  _ i  _ » v*
end eight of Block Y and the re- f V s 0 ln D 6 r S  H i IN
toning of lota nln* through 14 of n a g ;
Block Y turned Into a “yea" and I v l d y i f l i r  i TOQTC

..... ......... ......... ............... ................. , then a "no* affair laat night at Harry Hkr, admlnlstr
wida at tha base, 53 feet long on the mooting of tho Board at Ban. g*,,, hoi* Memorial 1
ona side and 36 feet on tho other.:ford City Commissioners, bseimo the first nurchai

The construction will bo of six-1 'T he City'* Boning and PUnnirg . . .
Inch concrete with wir* rfllotarc-^Commiaelon mom mended to *he
Ing and' Will cost approximately Boarf Wf Sanford City CommW- Mayfair Inn Country CW 
1030. 1 slonrra that tho area described b« program of providing r*

Request for tho ramp was made reioned from a C-2 (Industrial) facilities at Ih* Country
by a representative of the Sanford area to an Rl-X (one dwelling golf course, swimming p<
Dost and Ski Club. residential) area. the tennia courts.

However, Harry Robson, iocnl Two attorney* epok* to the --Thin la an opportunity 
sporting goods man, reminded toe commissioners relative to the re- (jMn |„okiug for" Weir 
Hoard ot Commissioners, "You , on|ng. Mack N. Clevslnnd Jr. re- (h„ fjrj,t nlembcrshlp c« 
don’t readily reallro the magni- presented Otto MeDsnlel while delivered by Mr*. Ruby ' 
tude of iho boating and business Kdwln Shlnholser represented a 0f the Mayfair Inn staff.

iUS r T S S A  rump WtU numLb,r ° f re1,ld,Bl* lh* ar“  w.lr, a golfer, will m.kbring to Sanford. to bo resoned. «k„ boii course facilities
Robson told the Commissioner* Shlnholstr told tho eommlaalon- ui wi»- looking

that the preient ramp at the (rg thnt th# pr„p,rty |n question (0 p|»y|ng a round ot go 
Lake Monroe Bridge I* crowded WBJ ••residential in character If (nure family will
with people from Orlando, and the Ilnt ,n lon,,*» and then explained dimming pool, and the
*Th0fUnNn*. nse f t ronm.’ ”thl" '* th* ,ir*.t llm* th*‘ tN  til* UmUy Will p*rtici|There is a need for rest room*. rf,i,|ent4 |n th»t area have been wmi „( the fast-moving

I Vir Iiti«*r*nr’|i ik /rl™  of mir coirniMnt of wllBt C-2 rn*»nt-" m*lch#« taking plsca on lio her facilities to lake coro of our To JnjpreiI y ,, [|nar«J of City (air Inn Courts.
visitors. We must keep in^mln commissioners a* they heard the . family affair wl

, C on.Z ilon of th tY m 'p  will ^ o n t o . T ' t h / w « t  W.lr . .  h. received
begin Immedletcly during the low , i  h ‘ “i  f h into, to *  Aawater level period of th* lake. Hrst 8L art*, Attorney Shtohol*. Inn Country Club, “and w

Need for tho ramp met Ih* unsn- *r thos. ln the audlenco to tag rtnd many opportui
imou. approval of Dio Hoard of ,Und " ho w,r<! r ,*ld*n‘* °f lh* #n>°Y lb* d*"ce* «nd *( 
Commissioners w ho instructed Nln? P «pk ■tood up, some ment being planned for t
that toe new facility be completed of lh' n’ h,vlnI  Aelr soy on lb . mcr month*.''
as quickly a* possible. v ,  ,, , , “The Board of Commlealonera, •
f .  j  . T  /* •  said Shlnholser, "Is vested with N i r h o l t l S  P fiZ O !Students To Give the police power In th* roaoning
art M ,1  1 • of an area for th* hrallh *nd wol- O i p c  I n  S t  L o t

P e e r  G y n t  A g a i n  fare . r u .. P.opi. nvim th.r..» ^
, . . /  . 3  . At«rk N rimvmUnd Jr oulltd Nlctioli* Ptiold, A formProud of Ih# record ax actors. » « «  ^l.voland Jr. puUod dM  SumUy ,n ^  g

and because of popular tfemand, t,,• uk punen or too evening wnen llosoltol Mr Pei
pupils of flrecre-t School will pro- ho compared an automoldls ra. rJ " ' 11 JP1*"'- “ r< 
sent "Peer Gynt'' again Monday P«lr shop proposed to lie operated uurn ol* , ,
evening, May 31 in the school audi- by t»tlo McDaniel, and for which »• «  survived by three 
torlum al 8 p. m. ho bought tha property in a C-2 Mr*. Margaret Eckert, Ml

Proceeds from the first perform- area, with a cabinet shop being HJ* J*r ,j M,rY
ance went to th* eiipport of a operated In th# roar of on# of °‘ “
German child. The proceeds from th* roeldonta' homo* atking for Grorg# and I *ul Itoioid 
the second performance will bene- toe area to ba roaonod- ,
fit the echool, according to an an-1 Cleveland said “11. F. Price, I Mr. and Mra. George Pei 
nounccmrnt made Inday by Miss1,!,* 4iur of a exuinot shop In th* in St. Louie for the funera 
Lucille Campbell, director of the tw r 0f on* of tho dwolllnga, ti~ will bo held Thuriday at I 
•how, quested a varlaneo and ^ot it. An 4t Aa Holy Cross Church.

autumobilo repair shop would not 
be anymore than Uia

Heavy Attack Wing On*, all vis
itors will b* given tho opportun
ity to see o contlnumia allowing of 
srrvlcn mod* movies, which will 

'O peril tlon Crosi 
Die Bikini A-Bomb tost*.
include

Some
of tho film* to bo shown have 
never before ietn viewed by th* 
general public.

Another highlight of tho day 
will li* a simulated alr-iea rescue 
by a Navy hllicopier. Actual 
rescue procedures, Including tha 
picking up of a "survivor", will 
bo demonstrated.

At least six different types of 
carrier combat planoa will b* open 
for Inspection to the general pub
lic. Threo will Ineluu* both Jot

Local Guard Unit 
Holds Weekend 
Training Period

Company “B", 154th Armored In
fantry Division, tha local National 
Guard outfit, returned Sunday af
ternoon from a weekend blvonaa 
near Paisley In tha Ocala National 
Forast,

Purpose of th* weekend blvonar,, 
explained let I.t. John O. Keeling 
Jr., commanding officer of tha 
company during the absence of 
Captain Joseph D. Bryant, “waa 
for training In tactic* on tha pla
toon and squad level."

It waa tho flret weekend train
ing period held by tho local Na
tional Guard Company sinc« be
coming an armored company.

Man making tth weekend train
ing camp war* equipped with full 
packs and gear.

They left for the training site 
Saturday afternoon shortly after 1 
o'clock to arrive at tha area for 
tho beginning of tho weekend In
struction at approximately |

Saturday la “Poppy Day" in 
lanford.

Tha little rad flower, adopted by 
tha American Legion Auxiliary ai 

d  tit memorial flower In October 
af 1931, and recognised alnco as 
•  symbol ol providing monetary 
kelp for tha neceaaltlea and com- 
forta not provided by hospitals for 
Ih* disabled, waa first sold in 
June, 1916, during the return to 
Nila country of the 33nd Division.

Tbq entire proceeds from th* 
aala of the red poppy goes to the 
aid of disabled veterans and their 
Children.

(1 Roppy Day aalee are conducted 
1 entirely by volunteer worker* and 

every penny goe* to th* fund that 
provides much for tho disabled 
Veteran* within tha community 
virher* the popples are sold.

Bulk of Iho funds received from 
Poppy Day sale* remain in the 
community and ara expended by 
American Legion and American 
jiagloa Auxiliary unlu in relief 

n  work.
u  No price li fixed for the poppy. 

The axle is conducted with con
tribution* for each Rower.

Voile A. Williams Jr., Asilatant 
Stale's Attorney, will ipeak to 
feigb school audlencei Thursday 
on tha poppy, it* origin and its 
meaning. William* will speak at 
gomlnola High School during its 
morning assembly period and

the Boird of Sanford City Com
missioners will create th* possi
bility of longevity and ability 
leading to pay raisea for th* city 
employes."

The city manager wao requested 
to set up a meeting botwaen the 
two bodies at the earliest possiblo 
lime. “Tills I* something that can- 
nnt be done over night, hut we ran 
at least get a good working bas
is," said Uatchel.

Marines Receive 
Rank Promotions

Eight men of th* local Marine 
Detachment at the Naval Air Sta
tion were promoted to their noxt 
highest rank last week.

J. J. Monahan was advanced to 
sergeant whlla tho following men 
were promoted from i'FC to Corpo
ral: M. P. Chaplinsky, A. A. Co- 
vill# J r .  J. J. Frake, 0. W. Lind- 
say, H. T. Wllllame, Jr. J. P. Wll- 
Hums and C. E. Whcrton,

The promotion awards were 
made by 1st Lt. E. G. Love, Offi
cer in charge of Uio eDtaebmenL

Station will get underway at 10 
a. m. and aontinua through 3 p.

FIREMEN PRODUCE FIRE 
TUSCON, Aril. i>p-Flremen got 

burned up while fighting a grass 
fir* near here. So did tho fire 
truck. The amokeutcra hid to atop 
working an the burning brush to 
dome a blaze in a tio.oou truck, 
apparently caused by faulty igni
tion. Damaga waa estimated al |J,-

BOUNTY ROOST
MOUND CITY, S. 1). UP-Infla- 

tlnn has overtaken the price of 
gopher tails. Campbell County com
missioners doubled the bounty to 
hunters. It's now four cants.

Governor Restores 
Kelsey To Job

Suspended Constable George A. 
Kelsey of 8* mtool* County waa re
stored to hi* Job by Gov, Colltoa 
yesterday,

Collins suspended Kolaay Fob. 
13, following hi* todictmant by a 
Samtoolo County grand Jury ea 
a charga ef taking bribes from 
moonshinara. Tha si argon wen

and poppy day salo la to place the 
symbol of heroic aacrlflc* above 
tha h u r t  ef every true American, 
String at tha asm* time an op- 
portuaJty to serve tha war*' liv-

Weather
•  M B  and warm tbrwgb Wad 
. aaninyi high today «4» , few to 
» afcfcft genlU variable slada.

A. L. WILSON, Sanford furniture dealer, officially bocomoa a Sanford City Commission or at last 
night's meeting. H. N. Saver wait* tor tho <0atM of Offlc# to b* signed aa Commissioner Earl Higgin
botham loeka on. (Staff Photo) ____ . -  *

PVT. RICHARD WORRELL CLIMBS ABOARD n Nattew)
MOT, Oo. «pN, lidtk Armored Infantry, heads to tha Ocala
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Lyman School 3rd, 
5th Gradoi V b lt  
\ t  S N A S  Friday

Tho third and fifth fro-1m *f 
Lyman Reboot In Lonywood, fie- 
I tod aboard Renferd Marel Air 
Station Friday,

Frid a y mornlnfl, tho fifth  p r«te  
•*«empan<*d h f  tholr tooohot M r *. 
Lttolllo W ill* . and to  *thor 
chaperon* wow i N w a  tho OaMy# 
Flro  o n ! Creak, and OeerelUfl* 
department* of tho eMtton h r 
Lieutenant Oow w oy g .  , * •  
l i r h l o r , M R N R , *uW lo I n f ^ . 
motion Offteei of loa fo rd H o w l 
Air RUtlcfl,

In tho oftornoon, tho third trodo 
»e»om«onlod hr tho tOOlhOfi MloO 
F, M. Cohb, ondi two rhONTono 
wofo ohown tho F t*  ond Ovaah, 
ond OroroUono departmeat hr 
LODI, Barkley,

Whllo tho otodonto woro ot tho 
O n ro tlo n o  d ^ r to o n h  _ h o t h

Mrs. J. McGrath 
Represents County 
At Conference•

Mr*. June* A. Mcflrilh, T̂ pnf• 
Wood, repretented 8«mi n o te  
County ot o Eeu!h»*»U:n Con* 
(errnce of Women Loodero, Fed* 
erol Civil Dofenio Admlnluro* 
lion held In Chorlotte, N.C., Moy 
•*10.

hr*. Mcdroth, who mode IN 
trip by Kostern Alr-Llneo on 
Tuetdoy ond roturnliur Thuwdoy, 
Win oWOfflponltd by thr«# repra- 
tentative* from Orange County, 
Mr*. Audrey Strain,* county direc
tor of women for Civil Defenie 
and Mr*. Carolina Ktfltllng and 
Mr*. T. J, (iraitt.

Mr*. MeOrath I* a member of 
the American Union Auxiliary 
Civil Defenu Committee for the 
Department of Florida, and waa 
aelected to regteient fllmlnolo 
County In thin first confetonea 
of It* kind. In which ooven oothh* 
eoatorn United RUti» »nd Fuerto

A. L WUoon, NAlofd furniture | Nrohlf. I know that the know. 
Nkr Md elvlc loader, WM *  i g j f  
daily mad# a number of the my alptrttAM will be of 
ity'o Board of Commluloner* atef.lanct In facing tha problem* 
at night. Approval of tN ap* of tho City si * City commlauoo. 
dntment waa unanlmoua. •f>" , .
Wilion waa .worn In at li lt  « •  MW eomaliilonir flit* tN 
Ighfa mooting and he Iramedh
I.I. M- U )> U Mil tha *Na IN ttnuplwd u m  WUI

C1*«**e far Railroad Engineer* 
fa f 'firemen ind for Railway 
TroloadM Will reopen ftn Friday, 
M t  lit In tha Hemlnole County 
VBMflMal School.
* For" the fifth fomecutlvo y*lf, 
d lM i will again be offered It 
railroad am  employed by tha roll. 
jrMdl 0» to am  who hare a*iur* 
■nod by thl ralllhad jfflelota that 
they dan *eeuro employment. The

4 Motheri Given 
Special Recognition 
A t  Sorvlco Sunday

• gMoetlvif of. tN  count* are to help 
i raBroad employee »«cure promo-

taloyoo i  n o n  vuuiMe a tilt to 
«M railroad by hta Inaraatad aMU- 

■tot.
TN  eUltei for railroad anll- 

rteera u d  firemen and tarlnman 
will bt offered In tN  day Unto 
•Ad at night achool, feiehari With 
puny year* of experience and 

'SCwNdga and certified by the 
■ Stale aDpattmem of Eduction will 

flKfd iallrNUM. A tuition edit ot 
99o per hour Ii charged to help do* 

k t f  ooponui of aiaioiitration 
m  Nfpuoi. M b  Of thiM eoufiei an gfprevid ay tho VtUraaa Ad* 
n w a t i e e  oa t i l t  oUiiMa voter. 
m  <aa roootva Mitruitlan under 
m t  O. L Rill Of Rlghtl,

Aapoaa uaroalod in enrolling in Don «UioM ahOttld eantiai Prod 
Jftrrey, Director of oVuatteaal Id* 
MgtMo, la Bla office located in the 
irtOOl admlnlittatlen building dr

'NOTHING IN UTU IS 
MORI WONDERFUL 

T H A N  F A I T H .*

»(maker to tha dtaup of 1100 wd* 
man nraaanl, at whleh time N  
.eld. "It la a fact that ata amount 
of tnotiay. apytoprlaUd hy any 
Government, ran diva adequate 
protection, unlfla tho people toko 
■n Iniereit in luirnlng what 
to do, how to do ll< ond when to 
do It. i , In Unto of omotffOiiey.M

Mi olio uid "Wo ore living In 
a world of erl»le-a eeld war, 
whleh would Nromo Mt In a 
m atur of N ute-iiu l a real 
threat to tho llvoa and aoourlty 
of our notion, our hoMM and out

Whan you Mat vialt your 
Fhyilelan bring with you a 
lot of "Faith.11 MU yoaro of 
.tarty and tralniai, hU dava* 
Uan l# hla a lb  of torvloo, all 
auure you tMt you# ballot la 
bla ability to Nip you will M
JUtl’lltd

Alwoya Nvo Nfflaloat 
"Faith" to follow bla eugtae- 
tlona and inatruotlon* oxoatlp 
and you will N  rlehly reward. 
*d by moro quickly fegalnlnR 
your health.

Offieara for the lisd*»f year of 
tho laminoli County Junior Chea
ter of commerce will be Initalled 
'hureday evening, May Is at an 
'aborato affair to bo hold at the 
'Ike Club.
According to Iho Jiyeae Journal, 
flelal club paper, Bob Wllien, 
ato Protldent fleet of the Florida 

lycee* who will bO Intllllad a* 
cad of the atatiwlda organllillon 

1 Clearwater on May fg-lt, will 
mitali tha local offlctri.

Further detill* are yet la be an* 
nbunced, eald the Jay*** Journal. 

Thl* week, the Seminole County

Noarty 100 memNra of Sanford ion "That Wonderful Mother of 
I Lodge No, 1141, S.F.O.B,, thalr'Mine," Warren D. Adama| "How 

wlvgf, mother* and guoel* wit- Can I Leave TNe?" by •  double
klAJ itetiad g vary Improoalvo tribute mole> Marietta made up of Marry

** ? « % .  t z  ‘iS srt™  ® * "  ® * ‘Wtt
»»*• «»n ffl.fflbir, ol th< It.I.mil, Mont,'in'

met V I  .  lea 0. WUho and "ti long* Mr
Koch offlaor of tho lodat paid Mother Taught Mo." ferry M,

n* o tribute to all molhara while ai.| tv*ir. n •* * “ ‘
live* iilmlrd vocal euloe ablly,"

of tN ehurth. Mr*. W, H. Vouif, 
celery Ave„ waa hanarad with a 
hlblaaua plat, far bal.i| Ihe molhor 
carrying tha moil aorvlea raipenil* 
blllUoa In the ehurth program,

Aftar tha aarvlea a picture of lha 
four mothora waa takan, which will 
ba placid la tha archival of thoi A . i  A  T l/  HOLLYWOOD IF -  RomomWr

n O l l  l lA V II I l lO  I V  Evelyn Venable, (he elcndor, lov«* i v j i  i » ly wh0 flfMn IUpP||,g (ho
, u  romanllo Intoroet In Will Rogort*

fitwers Women .....
S ot 81 tludenle It UCLA who were 

YORK UR — Moet at u* named t» Phi Bela Kappa, tN  
•titgc, who daah from tha ichollllle hinor WatcrHlty, 

tN.mornlhg to oateh the Now 41, and the wife of movlfe 
boekla Into our eolld tale* cameramen llal Mohr, the attend* 

laMt M i l  time after 7 f .  m., are C|*nei at the big univorelty With 
M i l  a wonderful .hilf*wtHil her two cood daughtere. She won 
IWM Mime to Mar little or no tha coveled key for a major In 
NUMahlp ta altordark viewing Greek and Latin elaiMce. 
r, M a  matter of lad , to Ufa sho rotlred at tN  height of her 
MIL career 1o become a wifo and
Meal of dayttito telariakw mother, Mie axplilnad why aho 
•WON tN  IM M , Aid If May. went balk 10 colllgat 
kfciatt WMMA WBO Watadt IN “My daughtora DllorN, tO and 
■MMlaM aMuId garpor a Roaaiia, if, are grown now and 1

nmvrna Raaah a“i  4 14 »» molhera while aa.| vVe.tr. n v c  1, '»nr -rv • -i.
The aubgroup champlonahlp give* F *1111* vtte,l lt!l4» * * B •« «< -mpenlH.

Semlnnla lllah School baaoboll Iwloraiaoraod Nlween each tribute. The Mother'* Day urogram
r ie lu .  i ’i ’i  0 .  J ™ " ' » " a  *  •W W W  >  .»

tournament, which will Hart In *■ Guy A. U»., >al «  Elk* throughout the nellon wae
Sanford tomorrow efternoon , t  Kn ght WUIIam D Hardin. Uc* very well received by the audl* 
Sanford Memorial Ba*aball J « t W Dlf," Ef- cnee, tfiher* wrre member, of tha
dium With the tin t game l l i r t l n | ,1 ^ * ',,i 1, t t  ,p,n*11 ind Chapla h Ladle*' Auxiliary of the lanlge. 
ni | ;3o James Stowcll all participated In Flowers In Hoping with tha oc-

The flnt gam* allied 10 get uit* 5,® J ’r6gr!™. ’’fil1*h, hL,,ll» h,: M,,lon **r* Pre'*rt‘*d l« Pr«- 
derwajr will be between MllMumi ^  • %fkt fbt trlbulo by I'aet cnt.
and Groveland with the aecond Grand Exalted - ......... .. ■■ ■■■ ■■
game Immediately following be* J?"1* ' ^  m,m- Flva l'»r cent of Am*rlrani
tween S.mlnolo High School and “• r*'1 J ollovV,1l !'MF, Mother** nvor 03 yeara old re.ido la la
st. Cloud. Evening Prayer,'* Charlie Morrl< atlluilone.

Winner of tho group tournament “ "
will go to tha Slat* tournament to 
be played at Fork Pierce on Juna 
7.

Seminole High School enter* Up 
Group Tournament with an aago
over lie opponent* and a 11*1 ree* i m
ord. < O L  I f 9

Tha local bateball turn  wilt an* W S T  K
tar tha holly conteited tournament J t  U
tomorrow aflernoon expecting to \!5 l,
hold Ha lead rhal he* been main* .....  *
tainiti throughout tho baieball aea* x
Holie ' '̂ 1 »■ ***i ■ • ■ "'

Public Hearing 
Set Tomorrow

Th* Itata Reeiaurant and Hotel 
Commlolon will hold a public hear* 
Ins Wedneiday morning at 11 a m. 
In the Board of Samlnolc County 
Comml.alonara Room In tha court 
hour* In two complaint* concerning 
reiteurint* In Seminole County.

Two colored reitauranta will ba 
required to tho* cauia why their 
llrenac* ihould not ba revoked.

TO U CH TO N  
DRUG CO.

PRFJICRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Cor. la l A  M in o lt a

•Aeolattao fer uukiMiea Ittl
oopyAoaa Mate

Ju*t decided to enur •  MW field-
teaching. And boeldr* tho moment 
pmanttd a perfect opportunity to 
pick up whare I left off many

l^MNU MUk Bar dlacmrtnt 
wMk two IMAM N r  Nu*« dreaeoe 
I l f  Mr kitehert—would N  un*
Narablo. la  th* Biarvatoua world 
• f  MmtMMlal . tolaviilon, ovary 
Boueawl/e, iniide or outeldo com* 
•MNlala and with tho noiablo oa* 
•Option of Mre. Ralph Xramden, 
IttaMM a kitchen roughly the llx* 
• f  tN  flight deck of lha UBS Fur*

DKCORATEII DKCORATfONR
Al.nuqUKftQUS, N. M. (A- Al

buquerque male* are growing 
beard* for the clly'* ennlveriary 
celebration, and Mra, Mlldrld 
Bowling, operator of •  baauty 
ihop, eaya a number of min have 
liked for applntment* for profe** 
•lonal dye Jobe. She eey* ahe'll **l 
up epeclal faclllile* “U w* gal 
enough requeue,"

valuer from bridge i
AT. I (INACE. Mich UR— The price 

of highway frontage along tha 
route leading to tha new tSralU of 
Maekinao brldii hie Jumpod from 
U a foot to moo In aoma caaoa.

Natal, In which haa Non placed The vlelte ware arranged by tha 
•very poeelbla now, ilcamlng Chamber of Commorco and the 
ceoklaf aid. And lha ladles who League of Richmond Teaeheri,
InJubk-them are droeead, wNther ■ .........
to w ip  up a quick breakfait or WITH PLEAMURRT
•  hearty, Jiffy, work*eavlng moal BOSTON UR—Depend* on your 
for thilr happpy family, la gar- bueideui 
inenll 'impeccably oraiied, *u»- Tho Noklng etrgeant'a deik lit 
eom*mlM lid  aultable tot a mat- a Dorehaiiar police elation N i thli 
laee. < *lan —In large letteri — facing

aoap opccae, of courea, tho public:

S luldo booh la •  mu.t, 1 -------- ---------------------------------
inta a half doiaa and Yh , Indeed, workeri of tha TV 
MderaUnd anything that .world, If you haven't hid a day- 
I  on exeapt that every* ,11m* teievliion tour, taka a day 
l full of trouble—raoetly off and cOUht II vacation time w»U 
d lav# and falthfulne*. i|wnt. It’* a .trangn and myiterl- 
»l moat children tro be- ou* wbrld, more foreign than the 

MUfR badly mliunderalood. |caiNh,

Now Lightweight Champa 
-beel-dretietl truck* of nlll

caibah,

A MODERN V8 FOR EVERY MODttl 
A MODERN MODEL FOR EVERY 1011
Thsrs’a a m «  Chsvrolst Task-Fore* 
track powsrsd and built to do your Job 
InroeoidtlmoaBdatrtMbJbottosa cost I

Ifew Heavyweight Champs
lit four oil-new icrioel

MWdkwolfht (Tim m s
N w O M rtV r m t f t i

High-powered V l'e-  
■tandard la hoavyduty Jobel
You get the big new Loadsthiter VS 
la 9000 and 10000 aeriei truck*. Tha 
Taikmaitor V8 la standard la other 
L.C.F. nnd heavy-duty model*. In 
lightweights and moit middleweight*, 
VB’e are extra-coet optiona.

Now * wldtr ranM ol m m iIh
rated up to 32,000 IN. O.V.W.I
Come In end look *m overt Fkkupe, 
panel*, (takes, heavyweight* rated up
to 50,000 IN. O.C.W. with mw Triple* 
Torque tandcnu-wt've got tN right 
model for your Job with tN  moet mod* 
era feature* money can buy!

Anything hta it an okJ-fathiontd truck/

___

A~* ” * ■■ <>* • * l



with economic help? f m  Mn>
Should there even be tome kind 

of pollUval coopor«:loi\ aiming . ■ , 
the NATO atlfesT And surely, Nvru |(J 
there must be sow. way they af|
could consult among themselves 
before any of the NATO mem* i SIOTI 
here took any action which might s D i E f  
adversely ai.oc; another? |l#\ ‘ ,

The ministers met In I’arie last fur ttv 
week. agreed NATO should he kittens, 
kept militarily strong, and found! jjri. Ann, 
no solutiuiii for anything else, faithfully la 

1 They appointed three or . old oil drui 
' NATO'* foreign ministers to thin!, thtc past In 
i up something and report hack, ly cat. Maj 

If theio Is a sblutlomand there • kittens in t 
; is no asturanro there mil be-* Mrs. foil 
whatever wider cooperation and over, citdillli 
world planning the NATO allies wing. "Of i 
do may not in the end ln» lone, show up ll 
Ihmuuii NATO but through sumo Foster says,

15 foreign ministers of the Na- to adapt to It. Ills heirs had dots 
lions which make up the North; Imagination.
Atlantic Treaty Organisation. , Whera Btalln (ailed to deelroy( 

NATO, strictly a military nlll* NATO by threats, his helra tried 
unev. was cueatrd In the late UPO'a to do It by talk of peace to maLs 
by llu Western I'owers at a de- war sound unnecessary and there*' 
fense against Husslan attack. This by induce them to abandon the 
turned out to be a successful ad* Idea NATO stas needed, 
iptallon to the new condition* Where Stalin alienated his
imposed by Joseph Stalin. neighbors, hi* helra promised them

tly hi* growls, armaments and help, visited them, sent them err* 
reliance on fune he had made gluerr*. Cracks began to appear 
Itussia a public menace which In NATO. One of Its members, 
coufj be *ern by the must back* Iceland, askej the United States 
,i„ j, to gel Its forces, part of NATO's

NATO forced Stalin to Ms) be- defense, out of Iceland, 
hind the Iron Curtain. This was Under Stalin’s thieats, the
a new environment Imposed by NATO partner* on the Continent, 
the West. Stalin didn’t know how had submerged their differences,

"Y\ *1 *.V

MOLLY AND SALLY AUDREY
LEESBURG — Florida Watermelon Festival queens Mol

ly and Sally Ardrcy are now appearing at New York's Copaca- 
bana Club. They will come lo Leesburg May 23 to crown the 
new queen. Molly is queen this year and Sally wore the crown 
in 1053.

startled at having a car sales
man call they were “shocked" Into 
signing aa order.

But avrn with his foot In the 
door a salesman can'; close a rar 
deal on the spot. I( might involve 
an appraisal, a credit rating or 
soma other matter.

To avoid ths ehanea #( a hoi 
prospect cooling off while the

FLINT, Mich. OF- Remember 
the automobile salesman who used 
lo call ou you before the war, 
but haan't been back since?

Well, automobile salesmen are 
railing once igaln in, of all paces, 
flint—a car manufacturing center 
>f 1(13,14J And whit's mors, they're 
doing their peddling door-ts-door.

The esmpaign was launched hj 
Flint auln dealer George Cl. 
Spaulding in a movo to boost lag
ging car sale*.

Spaulding says kls sales went up 
tt  per cent the first week. He aa- 
plains!

"I’m  heard R said maay tins* 
that “if car* ara so hard to sell, 
how come a ssUsanan has never 
ealled on me at home and tried 
lo sell me one?"

Using learnt of talesmen work
ing both suits of the itreat, Spauld
ing sat out to sad door A door, 
tma honoahnldvra, he says, wane so

salesman consults the heed office. 
Spaulding sends the “head office" 
along on the sals* trip.

Two platoon* of 13 man each 
go out on alternate weekday nights 

ales manager.
MAY 15* THRU JUNE U

DON'T FAIL
wIMs an assistant 
Kerli man la assigned to one side 
of a street, working from 4 p. m 
until dark.

Whan a prospect la turned up. 
the safes manager ctn make an 
Immediate appraisal If a trade-in 
la inrolvad and dose ‘.ha deal nn 
ths spot. A sailion wagon used In 
triMport the salat crew la also 
available for demonstration rides.

D E C  V A L U A B L E  P R I Z E S  E Q E  
R E E  TO BE G I V E N  r U L I

3  DRAW INGS TO BE HELD 3
to FOOD BASKETS 

AUTOMOBILE
F O O D  BASKETS

AUTOMOBILE
LO A D ED  with GROCER IES

TO SHOP AT FOODMART  
DU R IN G  T H IS  M O N EY  

SA V IN G  SALE

1st DRAWING 
MAY 19th—7 P. M

S A V I N G S  mmammammrni #

READ EVERY ONE
“  BISCUIT

COFFEE 
^ M E A L -G R IT S  2™-33c

CHEESE 2 »  23c 
SHERBERT 2, 29c

M l  PICKLES £ 5. 21*
MILK 3 29t

1 GOOD 
USED

and 10

2nd. DRAWING 
MAY 26 7 P. M.

CANS

3rd, DRAWING 
JUNE 2,7 P. M.

BORDEN* S CREAM

LOOK AT THESE

HOSTESS DELIGHT

ARMOUR'S U. S. GOVT GRADED CIIOICR FlOU PEN'S KVAP,(With 13.00 Order)

WILSONSD IX IAN A  FROZEN
9  Pk«. ONLY

CHOPPED REEK

Armours STAR
l  l  A  HALF OR WHOLE

H A I V I s h a n k  OR B u r r  1

a -.MAYONNAISE $

i*iii FOOD 6
BEEF STEW 3

BABY LIMA DEANS 
CUT GREEN IJBAN5 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
RUTTER DEANS 
CAULIFLOWER 
BLACK EYE PEAS

CANS

SWIFTS

BACON Certified w>. 39c Solarine WAX 
FLOOR . ™

CHtfitiiy utMMfe • jut ante M

{ .E .S -jm t  VftttM w n H f

J J l l J l j j w j  Tm  m a t  TIT M t f  

M H f l g  Tm  m a t  1 1 1  fr ita  Hill t-E  (IVES YM M i l l

REYNOLD 'S

KINGAN'S RELIABLE 
PURE PORK DEL MONTE 303 Can 

FRUIT

Cocktail 25.
UUSH'S BEST 
SHELLY

(REGULAR)

LYKES SUGAR CREEK

FOR PURE SHOPPING PLEASURE
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ting Every Citizen's Respect
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is faced with many need* today, 
baa eatuad a rs-svaluatlon of 

gjpK t v « y  lqvtl for ths City’s con-

t avriQnr the moat important naoda 
today Is a court of justice that 
ths rsspset of every citizen.

.  been recommended by experts 
ford’s City Court he divided into 

.Mon*: one for traffl" vH»*ors n*'1 
rfor those who break the city’s moral

•  Sanford City Court, as it is today,
|fV* * rnesz>« ff.» iw»11»cHn" -W''""1’
i the Imposition of fines and In many 
i 'U  • operated on e basis

ifort trial”.
^  ** reoulr* that' thav ho
i  an opportunity to prove Innocence by

! the evidence before declaring the guilt 
.joednee of either party brought before 
land befora Imposing a fine lq meet

fenders in Sanford’s City Court today 
Jen led tbs privilege of nosting a bond 

..J|fh ths legal representation of a bonds- 
in, aonmved hv ths

,, _ .ie sn s  are required to prssent tbs cash or 
’,;be i«'srrersted.

k* ,.W u beMeve thet the entire operation of 
i City Court, carried out under the 

/Ision of the Sen ford Police Denart- 
h* «*ra«* jtftjfj *>>e

le minutely compared with the 
of our City and State. 
ie Board of Sanford Cltv Commission-

—(.ShottM IftnV Intn 4t*o matter of 1«<rn1 -«•
, presentation before this court end determine 

i f  Rvarv offender is given the opportunity 
,'jfd eAtnJoy counsel end If those who sr« com- 

it to give counsel ere wllll"»v to mnear 
the eourt to renresent their clients. 

. « .If funds ere needed to operate traffic 
eourt* a«d t i f f in  •••-'•rvlilon thorn *>-n 

^ 'fte^ ways of creating a source for such 
f’; pipitles. Sanford, even though it has been 
?/*Voie*eted as a mean* to wvnvMn fund*. dn.* 

swriei'ltave an automobile license tag such as 
*' btSnv othar cities employ.
M l  are not in favor of laxity on the
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—  TO D A rs RIRLE VKRSE
If ye have judged me to be faithful to 

the Lord, corns into my house and abide 
there. Acte 16:16.—Lydia was a business 
woman of great erudition. Her hospitality to 
•n  Itinerant preacher made an immortal out

part of the Sanford Police Department in 
carrying out Its duties to profkt the citizens
of the City of Sanford from dangers of 
every nature. As a matter of feet, we be
lieve that the law enforcing body, especially 
in traffic regulation, could be much more 
thorough, more item , more complete.

Perhaps the trouble with out City Court 
todav Is the fa^t that criminals and treffle 
offenders are thrown together In a court
room that bear* no resemblance to justice.

Pecans our trouble with the Sanford 
City Court Is its location. It perhape eould 
be rw otl. o»* the facilities enlarged, the 
crowded conditions alleviated and some of 
the doors closed.

Perhape our City Father! should con
sult with those who are cognisant of the 
fact that we are living in a modern age with 
much attention directed to the laws and or
dinances to which we are bound.

Our City hia an abundance of judges, 
attorneys, broadmihded citizens, learned 
pennle. end many who are interested In the 
wo,'*ro nf cU of the w m le In the communi
ty. These should be listened to and sought 
out for advice,

It 1* In the Interest of fairness end lua- 
tlce that we call on our Board of Sanford 
r'v  Commissioners to look Into these mat
ters of utmost importance to the growth, 
welfare, and hiHth of Sanford.

•  * »

5« « .  G*nrn* To  Retire
The United States Senate will lose one 

of Its most able and distinguished members 
when 8enator Walter F. George retirea 
next Januarv at the end of his present term. 
Tha |nRa will he deeptv felt by the nation 
that he has served for more than three 
decades.

As dean nf the Senate. George Is a 
murtly figure who wields tremendous In
fluence not onlv among hia colleagues hut 
among the leaders of ths free world. Since 
the death of Senator Arthur H. Vandenherg, 
the Michigan Republican who achieved 
fame through hi* emphasis on a bipartisan 
foreign policy, George has been the Sen
ate's most authoritative spokesman In this 
field. •

It is one of the ironies of polities that 
as Senator George’* stature grew national
ly and Internationally his power declined In 
his horns state. There Is little doubt thnt 
the danger of defeat by former Governor 
Herman Tatmadge next August In the  
Democratic primary was a big factor In 
George’s decision to wind up his career in 
the iv**oii h<* nre**nl term end*.

Fortunately George’s services as •  
chamnion of n strong, niuturo foreign policy 
hasod on cnn, "UeHon ar,n«~ lro^er* nf 
both parties will not end with hia retirement 
from the Sonate.

Though he is now 78, his wise and states, 
manlike voice will continue to be heard In 
Ills new capacity as President Eisenhower's 
personnl renrc«entnMv* to the North At
lantic Treaty Organization.

The nation could not have a hetler 
spokesman at the deliberations of that hody 
which Is such an essential part of free- 
world cooperntlon.

To Mm*, nf p- wfcn know h|r*i personally. 
Senator Waller F. George will ha missed 
from the United States Senate. His warm 
and ready advice, hia readiness at att times 
to speak on the problems of the nation, will 
mark a spot for him in the hearts of those 
who know him for time immemorial.

I f #  & 9  OOMClMUr HOW MUCH All

'
Court Causes Confusion On issue

to till the Jury—sad, thereby, O f 
state of South Carelas—that bus

Too Late To Classify

Economist Foresees Movement
Sy SAM DAWSON

NSW YORK (A*J—Conc*rn or«r 
ths'fW t-Urm  eoum of biutnu* 
grows. But conffdinc* In th* long
term pmpteU grow*, too.

A loading oil eronomlit foreieos 
a sideways movement of the ne- 

•economy for ewhlle with a 
downturn to follow.

'the need to expend produe- 
tloa capacity iteedlly over the 
nosb IP yeeri le itreeeed by the 
head Of U. I. Sleet. And the mek- 
on  of equipment for the eteel 

dee report ■ rueh of now

production rontinuee to 
Is now et the lowett 

potet'elnce December, But the big 
three,ef motordom ere going right 
ebeod with expansion plane ta 
mtWth# upturn tn their huelneee 
that j  they foresee In the yeeri

A tdxtlle leader says eelee will 
be lower In the April, May end 
June quarter then they were In 
thd first three months of tho year. 
But4 |e  adds that ths fMlIng tn 
thu.tnds is that s pick up can be 
looted for in August.
■ The •situation in the itsel Indue, 

try |p> clouded right now by the 
jupepT*|jig liber negotiations. Thera 
u s e r  little doubt but that tho 
Mae) users ere trying as hard 
as they eta to build up Inventor- 
fee now, both to tide them oger 
U there were a strike this summer 

Tie beet the price hike thet le 
l|v  expected to follow the

the same time, steel acrey 
have fallen. Steel output re- 

. Beer oo parity but tboro is 
lassative fur thu mills u  

hfgb-prked sen# Mucks 
9  know whether er not 

udll be tooled off

Most eteel executives Inilit they 
have enough order* for steel, 
with nr without ■ revival tn tha 
auio builneis, to keep their mills 
going for monthi shred. But a 
doubt creep* In now and then, if 
eteel user* succeed in building up 
stocks they might bo ablo to llvo 
off them for a time, If a (tool 
etrlke doesn't materialise and If 
steel prices rise.

The long-term prospect looks 
clearer to the industry, Reger M. 
Blough. chairmen of U. S. Steel 
•eye the company must spend ISO 
million dollere • year for the 
next 10 year* to Incrtise capacity. 
And It must spend 3M million a 
year for the next five yean Juet

to replace facilities,
Looking at tho industrial pic

ture ai a whole, C, L. Burr! 11, 
chief economlit for Jersey Stand
ard 01] thinks butlnMi will con
tinue on Ha present high plateau 
for a few months longer. Ho thinks 
th* sideways movement will end 
"sometime during the eeeend half 
ef this year u  ths element* ef 
strength become weaker and tha 
stronger."
elements ef weekneia become 

Averaging ell predictions, the 
middle ground would Mem W be 
to expect' some bobbles ahead but 
with long-tarm planning far ex
pansion (trying to hold down 
their ilie and duration.

BT RUSSELL KAY
Florida has reason to view 

with alarm her tremendous 1ms 
In formt resources which is being 
brought about largely through In
difference and cerelesaneei on 
the part of her ritixens.

Many ef Florida’* major indus
tries depend upon our forests for 
their raw material and thee* for
ests are being destroyed by fits 
at an > alarming rate. Constant 
warning* ef press, radio and TV 
■till ge unheeded a* more and 
more destructive fires occur and 
additional thouund* of scree nf 
valuable timber lend* ere laid 
bare.

At a recent meeting of offici
als In New Orleans, concerned 
with forest fire prevention a re
presentative ef the Southern 
Pulpwood Conservation Associa
tion pointed out that while federal 
end state agenclei ere aware of 
the i*riouin*ti ef the iltuetlon, the 
public he* yet to understand whet

LETTERS TO  
THE EDITOR

Public Forum
Thle eeluaa is (or leaford Her

ald readers la use ta expreeilag 
their opinions epos say mattered! 
latereai to tho geaoral public. Wo 
solicit your Idsss end fair criti
cisms of any extsUeg conditions, 
city-wide, slet* and oittoaal: com-

------ criticism* of Individuals,
‘ i, group* or srgeo- 

h* tomptralo, la ir 
end truttrui. No personalities. The 
length of your Utter depends upon

S* importance of whet you have 
esy. All letters will be ilgned 

bv writer with address, thnuih 
sfgnitun will be withheld from 
pubheitloa upon request Wher
ever possible tetter* ihould be 
llmltea to 100 or SOO words. Th* 
Hersld reserve! the rifht to edit 
er cut letter* to fit the spies 
available.

The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Fit.
Gentlemen)

On behalf of the Board of 
Trust*** of the B«mlno|* Memor
ial Hospital, I wish to take this 
opportunity to express our 
graUful appreciation to you end 
your staff for th* excellent ef
forts recently mad* In hehalf of 
th* HotptUI Auxiliary through 
yuor sponsorship of "Pencek* 
Dev* ,

W* realise that a great deal of 
work and workers wee necessary 
to ercnmpILh this eplandtd af
fair tn such a successful man
ner, Wa only wish It were poe- 
ilhle to Individually thank each 
on# who had a part In thle first 
"Pancake Dey,’* but elnc* that 
would he almost Impossible, w* 
hop* thle letter will eufflc* far 
new.

Thank you again for your aid 
and your Interest In eur Heapl- 
tal and He effort* to **rv* our 
community ln the most healthful 
manner.

Cordially yrnire,
Harry M. Weir, 
Administrator

rib

Try and Stop Mo
- » y  B I N N I T T  « » »

*TM  NOT JIUBV admitted Lawyer Beagle, *that your, 
*  grounds fer claiming •  divorce oro valid In thla atate. It’a 

j l ^ w d U o  aay ha’,  carol,,, about hia ap p m ii< 5  N  111

• "I don't think you tm dtr- 
i t  a n d ,” interrupted th* / v T ,  
ellont “Ho ha,n 't ihown up **x 
In four yaari."

a •  e
---- — , beamed tha

Bualaeea school teacher, "tell 
the class what you do when 
your employer rings for seme- 
on* to take dictation."

•"* *et*beak," 
recited bright little Mlsa H u t. 
toga, "ehwpea my penella and 
WWW the bsteeord prompt. 
tF".

He b u  such d*U „r 
jm m  foaa hia ueei

omm seise aaoui ■

May 11, 1IM
T* the Sdltori

One reason that w# in Mlnne- 
eeta feel the peepl# ef Florida 
should support Stevenses is tha 
coming primary la because ef 
hie positive and msonabl* itand 
on tha segregation iieuo, W* 
feel that *f all ths leaders on 
th* national ectno, ho I* most 
aware that this problem Is more 
complex and tntena* In tha flouth 
than In any other eeetlon of the 
country. A11 ton often we In th* 
North forget thU and speak end 
act rashly, refusing to recognlio 
tho tru* situation tn tho South. 
Tho position that Stavtneon take* 
Is thet ef common senes. He does 
not attempt to eldeitep reality; 
he Is ewers that tha Supreme 
Court hag spoken, but h* la alas 
aware that then can be no uni
form pattern of adjustment for 
the country u  * whole, H* wants 
t« give the Southern people, 
white, end negro, time to work 
out this problem in th*lr *wn 
way.

He le Ui* only candidate at
promt,. Democrat at Republic**

the** wild fire* mean In economic 
Ion.

Stat* Foreat*r C. H, Coulter 
report* that Florida had 4,961 In
cendiary wood fire* In 1|94 out 
of a total of 27,000 fires which 
damaged 2,ISO,000 scree ef valu
able timber.

Florida, like many ether states, 
has lews making eareleae or 
n*glig«nt firing of th* wood* a 
mls<Um*anor and the wilful 
burning of another'* wood* a fel
ony. Few people consider thle 
whan they walk off and laava a 
plcnle fir* unattended or care
lessly toe* ■ cigar or cigarette 
from a car window.

A few persona hav* been con
victed of setting wood* fir**, but 
penalitie* are not eever* enough 
and the public hae not been lm- 
preeied with it* responsibility 
from the itandpoint of Ui* in
dividual. *

in weatam states like Oregon 
end Washington law enforcement 
with regard to carelaeeneie in 
th* wooila I* strictly enforced. 
Many forest area* ar* restricted 
tn smoking and motorist* ar* not 
permitted to smoke, even in a 
rloicd car, In thee* area* which 
ar* clearly potted. State troopere 
ar* i!*rt, and wo* to th* motor
ist who fall* to observe tho law. 
Courts In thoeo states are not 
Inclined ta leniency in such saeea 
and eiUssnt knew that they must 
observe tht fir* laws rigidly If 
they want to keop out of trouble.

Dur stat* sod national forist

who le not playing politics with 
this Issue. He has th* good Judg
ment to recognlio that ther# !■ 
too much at stake for that. If 
h* la sleeted president, he will 
stand for reason and Juttlco In 
thla matter, Ws In Minnesota 
fas] that all Southerner*, regard
less of race, ask no mor* than 
this.

Yours very truly.
Mary Gal#
nOlA Portland
Minneapolis, Minn,

^EDITOR
fienford Herald 
Sanford, Fla.

I went to thank you again for 
the splendid support you end th* 
Sanford Herald gave to our tern- 
patgR. There le ne doubt la my 
mind thel your support end thet 
of tho many other oewspapere 
throughout Florida played a very 
great and vital part la our first 
primary victory. We now have ■ 
greet chaUsni* to meeaur* up t* 
your confidence and thle I em 
determined that w* shell do, Flor. 
Ida hae a great futura and with 
harmony and cooperation, vision 
and eourage, we can end should 
enjoy our greatest prosperity end 
progress in the years Juet ahead ef 
ui. Thanks again.

Leroy CsUtna

Editor Sanford Horrid, Open letter* 
Jo  tha voters:

There *r* two unpredictable 
things here in Florida, and possi
bly elsewhere, the weather end the
outcome of elections, a thing which 
we hav* Just experienced. New 
number two primary le in the off- 
inf, and the publia becomes eert 
of drugged because many last their 
vote, will not bother te ge M tho 
polls, cams May Mth. I would like 
to just put In a word ■( my ewn 
hero that might awekeo (oiks t* 
their obligations. First, let ui all 
review the facts, net promises ef 
candidates, I do net think (hat In 
my 14 years in Seminole County et 
n land swear, hae justice base 
meted out aay mere fair and with
out favor than our preMOt Sheriff. 
Mr. Carden he* dona a good Job, 
there hae been n* back fishing, er 
favoritism, there has been no re
port* of coddling moonshiners or

Bp JAMEf MARLOW 
Associated Free* Neva Analyst
WASHINGTON lit -  When th* 

Supreme Court acts Ilka Calvin 
Coolldge—a man of few word*— 
it can product mere eonfuiion 
than clarity. It did as on tha ques
tion: le segregation on busts with
in a state uniewfulT

It didn’t ley yes of no. It threw 
the question beck to th* lower 
courts. New the case will have 
to work Ha way back up to tha 
fiuprom* Court for an unmistak
able answer which almost certain
ly won't come before 1M7 or later.

Thle delay, while confusing, nev- 
w the leu avoids throwing mors 
fuel on tho Southern fires burn
ing fiercely over the Supreme 
Court’s ruling of two years ago 
that public school segregation Le 
unlawful.

Southern Hates can fight bus 
desegregation within their borders 
on th* ground tho Supreme Court 
hasn't been clear about it. They 
are, already.

Four Negroes in Montgomery,, 
Ale., yMterday started an action' 
—by going into federal court, not 
atat* court—which miy force bus 
segregation beck Into the lap of 
the Supreme Court by the short* 
set route.

They asked ■ thrM-Judg# fed
eral eourt to rule bus segregation
in A la b a m a  unconstitutional. 
Whatever that court’* decision, It 
can be appealed directly to the 
Supreme Court without the delay 
of going through a federal court 
of eppea^.

agencies have been enniiuctbr 
■n educational campaign for 
years, and Just about every per
son who reads o newspaper, looks 
■t television or listens to the ra
dio has been admonished over 
end over again to be careful. Un
fortunately, a lot of folks think 
that such warnings are Intended 
for ether* rather than for them- 
selves. I.lka th* motorist who 
ro«io!ii that accldonts ar* thing* 
that happsn fo othsr psopls, 
thsi* folks ar* Inelinsd to disre
gard th* urging* of th* Forestry 
Bear. Without thinking, they wilt 
toe* a lighted match into th* dry 
grass or a cleerette from their car 
that gives th* Initial apark for 
a major forest fir* wh*r« thous
ands of acres of fin* timber ar* 
destroyed, to aay nothing of wild 
Ilf* end th* andangering of re- 
sldental and lometimae industrial 
property.

This year th* drought has pro
vided an add*d problem and thou
sand* *f aero* ef young plnM aa 
well as older ones have been com
pletely destroyed or th«lr growth 
set back. Ths wood supply in 
both stat* and nation le being 
lost In tremendous quantities 
largely through carelessness and 
Indifference at a time when wa 
need such resource for our ex
panding Industry. Chemicals and 
synthetle Industries, as well *■ 
piper, depend upon our forests 
for their material.

Let's think about the situation 
and resolve to join with those 
who or# making every effort to 
preserve our vatuabl* forest*. A 
littl* mor* thoughtfulness and ef
fort on tho part of each individu
al will go a ion* way toward sol
ving tho problem. Huntere and 
picnickers should ho careful with 
campfires, Motorists with their 
cigarettes, cigar* end match**. 
HELF KF-EF FLORIDA GREEN

This Is Aha problbA and tho cos-
/fusion: ,

On May if, 1H4, tho Supreme 
Court outlawed public school eeg- 
rega'ion. It did not say any other 
form of eagregatJon wee wrong. 
Until told otherwise by the So. 
preme Court, Southern state* w*r« 
left free to prsctic* every other 
kind of segregation.

Thle moent Negro** would hive 
to fight other forms of segrega
tion up to the Supreme Court tor 
a final decision.

In November 1136 th* Supreme 
Court outlawed segregation In 
public recreation places/ Ten 
years age H bed banned segre
gation on bus** crossing state 
lines..

The question of segregation on 
busts operating entirely within ■ 
city or (tats wa* moving through 
the courts. South Caroline, like 
tie lister Southern itatei, ha* • 
law requiring segregation on in- 
treetalo buses. In June 1964, a 
Negro eat In the whit* sec tloa of 
a bus In Columbia, 9. C.

Tho driver ordered her ouL She 
arid ho struck bar. She wont Into 
federal court, asking US,00! 
damages from the company. She 
argued her case belonged In fed* 
real court became bus segrega
tion Is unconstitutional. But Fed
eral Dili. Judge George Bell Tim- 
mermen Sr., ruled her *ult did not 
belong In hi* court because th* 
bus segregation law of South Caro
lina wee not unconstitutional.

She appealed to the U. S. 4th 
Circuit Court of Appeals, which 
reversed Judgo Timmerman. It 
said ths Supreme Court opinion 
on school* applied to buses too, 
and ordered Timmerman to let 
the woman's dsmsgs suit go to 
trial. This meant ha would hav*

segregation wta wrong.
‘The bus company appoalod to 

the Supra me Court That court 
simply dismissed the appeal. It 
died ■ previous Supreme Com* 
ruling thet it would not consider 
en appeal from a case where 
there had been no final judgment 
Some lawyer*—end Southern of- 
fldale— took this te met* the 
eourt hadn't ruled against bus 
segregation but was only throwing 
tho case back to Judgo Timmer
man for trial of tbo damage suit.

Others argued the court had, In 
effect, upheld th* Circuit Court 
In outlawing segregation since it 
let tho appellate court's ruling 
stand. It’s possible—but U’a hard 
to see how it can happen—that in 
a later, fuller decision the Su
preme Court may overrule the 
appellate court and hold bus leg- 
rogation legal.

That waa the bagiimlng ef the 
confusion. Southern bus compa
nies — the one la Montgomery — 
decided tha Suproma Court had 
bennad bus segregation and, in 
spite ef state law* to tho con
trary. desegregated their buns.

Then Southern state authorities 
stepped in. Tho South Carolina 
Public Service Commission or- 
derod the Columbia bueee to con
tinue segregation. A stale Judge 
gave the same ruling in Mont
gomery.

Thsir argument: the Supreme 
Court hasn’t specifically binned 
bus segregation. But now tb* four 
Montgomery Ncgroee, by tbelr ap
peal la ths throe-judge federal 
court there to order an end to 
bus acgregetlon, are starting the 
machinery for tn eventual ruling 
by tb* Suprome Court. 

--------------------- —----------  - r

gamblers that has eome !a my 
■are, and it le s splendid record 
fas these days that hss shewn the 
respect and dignity of tha office 
ef Sheriff.

Thla office murt be above re- 
proeeh, i i  It le an office looked 
to for the morel standard develop, 
meat of a county, and once It* 
good name le trampled recklessly, 
lawlessness rune rampant. If you 
votsrs hav* lost in the pest, don't 
put off on th* efher fellow your 
own duty. Let's return our prient 
acting gherlff and retain eur re
spect in thla county.

■*v. B. W. Milter 
Miller Firm* 

leaford

News O f Men 
In Service

WASHINGTON, D. C. (FHTNC) 
—The Navy Department announced 
tha promotion of Alvin F. Thomp
son of Uft W. Ninth St., to boiler- 
man third elan, USN, whils serv
ing aboard tha Atlantia Fleet des
troyer tender USS Sierra. Tho pre- 
motion followed successful comple
tion ef n Navy-wide patty officer 
extmlaation conducted la Febru
ary.

' NAME FOR JOB /
HARTFORD, Conn, IK -  Rob 

White la a conservation officer 
on this staff of the Connecticut 
Department *( Fisheries and 
Game,

■w-

T O  M Y  LOYAL FRIENDS:
Mar* words are toe /Mbit to fully «xp m i my approclh- 
tlon and gratitude for your aupport and vote for r e l i c 
tion ta Clerk of Circuit Court, no I will Just u y t

THANK YOU! THANK YOU! end THANK YOU!

0. P. HERNDON.
(FnM Advertisement)

» • 7 *  ’

Heart Murmurs Seldom 
Are Serious In Children^’

9y MR9UN M. BUMBMfN, R.B
DON'T get excited If yoir.eroUy. they ere groaning tn quel" 

youngster should dsvtlop a heart Ity Instead of being harsh at
murmur.

While It’s always advisable to 
hav* a doctor examine him im
mediately, chances ere thet It 
nelly mey turn out to be nothing 
Mrioua. Innocent heart murmurs 
arc rory common among children
Rcoaot Study

la n recent study of aeveral 
hundred children whs com
plained of h u r t  murmurs. 97J 
per cent were found to be of the 
harmless variety. And that was 
so  asup Judgmsnt by physician*.

Use youngsters war* kept wa
der observe tloa for tlx yean. 
During thle time, on* third of 
the murmurs thought to be seri
ous were found to be of a barm 
U u nature.

These result* wen reported tn 
th* Southern Medical Journal by 
Dr*. James L. Donahow and Che* 
Ur P. Lynxwlltr, both of at. Louis.

Innocent murmurs, ths doctors 
report, er* most generally found 
In youngster* between th* age* 
of S and IX, .

Seldom a re Innocent, murmuro 
found tn children under tha age 
of I. Congenital malformations 
frequently er* tha eaue* of any 
manner* hi children of this

Innocent murmur* a n  usually 
heard over the basilar arte. Oen

blowing.
An Important sfgnlfiaanoe ad

thla study, I bellava. Is that H 
shows th* value of follow-ip is -
amlnatlone.
Medical Checks 

Red It not been far repeated 
medical checks, many of these 
youngster*, I’m afraid, would 
nave gone through life tn the 
firm belief that they had heart 
murmurs and would have lived 
their lives accordingly. 

Determining that thee* mtaro 
ura wore maoeaal also un

doubtedly eased the uerveua 
strain of fh t youngsters' parents. 
If your child develops n hears 
murmur, hava him examined by 
a doctor right away. But don't 1*1 
it go at th a t Be sun  he gets fol
low-up examinations, toe.

Mr. T. R.: On* doctor told mo 
thet I had dlvcrtleulosU. Another 
said that I hid  diverticulitis. 
What la tho different*?

Answer: Dlvertleuloola te a dio
cese tn which then  a n  m ill  out- 
poets tings of tha largo Intestine 
at various place*. Aa tadhrtduai 
may have aa many as one hun
dred of thsas. Usually, then  are 
no symptoms from this dlmaia.

la  diverticulitis, the out-poekot- 
logo bscooii kifiomod aad ha- 
reeled and may aaaaa Woody 
diarrhea with severe pula There 
may also be ehills and f

■ B U I C K U

SPECIALS
*50 Studebtker Sedan $350.
'50 Dodge Sedan

Now Tlroo, Clean $450.
*50 Buick Sedan $495.
*51 Pontiac Catalina

Hardtop $525.
'51 Buick Spec. Sedan $725.
*52 Chevrolet Sedan $850.
*52 Mercury Hard-Top $1050.
*52 Buick Road Maater 

Sedan $1050.
’53 Dodge 2-Dr. Sedan $1150.
*54 Ford 2-Dr. V-8 Sedan t n o e

On* Owner — Extra Ckna

*55 Chevrolet 2-Dr Sedan
Om  Owner — Extra Clou $1675.

Nicholson Buick Co.
SALES ROOM OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 

HO MAGNOLIA AVE. PHONE 1011



N'eotly, iwaoHy,, 
toUts iSa problam of 

what lo waor 
knJsr shears and '

I bare-top (
dresser. “N® *

l bona* about" III*» -. i
. ...tho stay-put

bodies It osnlly but 
(irmly tlotiidxsd lo« 

p yrfecl fit polled comfort. *'
Inaenlout oloiilclxlnn••

does the hold • up fobs' ' 
Frettily edged with nylon* Vaf\ 

lace. Wash It. Dry It. Wees • 
It without Ironing. W hitt' 

Mir.cale batiste. Sites 32-34' -

'*W « Invlt® Chare* Acootwta”

lUTOWW
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TUESDAY
Members of first B s p 11 s t 

Church Training Union will sltend 
an Associations! Conference as 
First Baptist Church, Edgcwater, 
at • p. m.

The Dorcas Class of First Bap
tist Sunday School will hold their 
monthly meeting at Ihe home of 
Mrs. W. W. Horne, 1601 Valencia 
Dr., a( I p. m.

The Fidelia Class of the Bap
tist Church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Forrest Gatchel 2320 
l.aurel Ave. at 8 p. m. Croup 2 
with Mrs. W. R. Williams will be 
hostesses.

Pineciest P-TA will meet at 
7:30 p. nt. In the school. Installa
tion of officers will be held.

Ware Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 
McKinley Hall for n covered dish 
mipper. The men will he host* to 
the women members in honor of 
Mother's Day.

The Bailie Harrison Chapter of 
the National DAIt will meet at 
3 p. nt. at the home of Mrs. A. B. 
Peterson Sr. at Hidden Lake Mrs. 
Miriam Bussell and Mrs. John 
Meisrh are eo-hostesacs. Officera 
for the now year will be elected. 
Annuel reporta will be read.

The American Horn* Department 
of the Woman’* Club will have a 
aupper and card party.

The Sanford Tourist snd Shuffle- 
hoard Club will meet at the club 
house for a covered dish supper al 
8 p. m. All membws are invited 
to come and join In the fun.

The Unity Class will meet In Ihe 
Valdes Hotel at 8 p. m. with the 
Rev. Carolyn Parsons as teacher. 
Ex cry one is welcome.

WEDNESDAY
Morning Circle No. 9, of tht 

Women of the First Ppr>bytenan 
Church will meet as lo o . m. with 
Mrs. Hugh Whelchel Sr.. 101.1 t 
Magnolia Ave. Luncheon will be | 
served. Co-hoticsses will be Mrs. 
Howard Whelchrl and Mrs. B. A. 
Howard. Mrs. Hugh Whelchel Jr. 
Is rhairman of the meeting.

The Clrl Scouts will meet at 
First Presbyterian Church at 
3:30 p. m.

Tht Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
he conducted hv Elder C. C. How
ard instead of Rev. A. 0. Melnnia 
at Firat Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p.m.

The Chancel Choir will rahtarae 
at First Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p.m.

The Clvfe and Fin# Art* De-
partmenta of tha Women's Club 
will meet at 12:30 p.m. for a 
program on “Our New Hospital." 
Sponsor is Mrs. Mrtta M- S'.arks. 
Hostesses are Mil. R. F. Mc
Whorter, Mrs. R. It. Beck, and 
Mrs. R. K. Peurifoy.

Th# County Council Board 
Meeting will he held in the Hoard 
Room of th# School Administra
tion Building on Commerical Ave. 
at. 2 pm. Al| new presidents, 
two prinripals at large and nffi- 
rera of the rouncll are urged to 
!>* preient.

THl'RSDA V
The Junior Fellowship and 

Junior Choir will rehearse at 
First Presbyterian Church St 
.3:43 p.m.

The Youth Choir will rehearse 
at First Presbyterian Church at
7:30 p.m.

There will he a Family Night 
Covered I)i«h Supper at 7 p.m. in 
the Edurational HuiUing of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Seminole Chapter No. Two, 
OKS will have a regular meeting 
at the Masonic Temple at 8 p.m. 
Initiation will lie held.

The Camellia Circle of tha Gar
den lluh will hold lis yearly pic
nic «t the home of Mrs. Harold 
Chapman, .Loch Arbor at T p. m. 
wtth Mra. George Andrew Speer 
si co-hostess.

Tin- Lsillce Aid of th* Lutheran 
Church nl the Redeemer will 
ninel at 7:30 p. m. al Ihe home 
of Mrs. J. F. Ekern, 80« E. 2Mh 
SI.

Jacaranda Circle 
Holds Picnic 
In Bush Garden

The Jscsrahda Circle of San- 
fwd Garden Club held a picnic' 
supper Friday nlghl, May 11, In 
the garden of Mr. and Mra K C. 
Bush. The supper was preceded 
with a prayer by Mrs. Irving Pry
or.

Al flic close of the meal Terry 
(locmbel played- threo accordlan 
selections, after which the ladles 
mrl for a short business session. 
Thry later Joined (heir husbands 
and guests for game* and fellow
ship.

Bouquets of glads were presen
ted to guests Mrs. Georg* McCall 
Garden Club president, Mrs. Harry 
Heercn, clrelo sponsor, Mrs. Min- 
nla Macklln, and .Mr*. Bertha Mc
Mullen of Orlando.Prises of plants 
for games played went to Mrs 
N. fl. Whitney, Mr. Whltnry and 
-Mrs. W. D. Thornton.

.Members and guests present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. N. It Whit
ney, Mrs. Mabel M. Gear and 
guest Mrs. Msckqlin, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Anthony, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. F. Lewis. Mr*. A. J Walk 
rr, Mrs. E. C. Campbell, Mrs. It. 
E. Peurifoy, Mr*. McCall, Mrs. Joe 
Terlap, Mrs. C. M Flowers, Mr*, 
fl. O. iflckman, Mrs. llecren, Mrs. 
J. C. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Bur
nell Ball and daughters, Sharon 
and Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Bush, 
Mrs. Frank L. Miller, Mr*. Ly
man Myers, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Burke .Steele, Mrs. Lorraine Gra
ham, Mrs. W B. Brinson and
guest Mrs. MrMullen, Mr. and
•Mrs. Irving I. Pryor. Mr and
Mrs. Claude G. Tyre, Mrs. R I, 
White, Mrs. DcWIH Hunter, Mr*. 
Sidney R. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
If. E. MrSwain, Mrs. Hubert 11 
bodes, Mrs. Thornton and Mrs. 
Geneva Van Buskrrk. Hostesses 
wsre Mrs. Ilush, Mrs. Andrews, 
snd Mrs. Van Buikirk.

(p c A A n n a h
E. B. Smith, son of Mrs. W. B. 

Lynch, who live* in Arlinglnn,
| Calif, with his wife and two 
daughters, I* improving after a 
heart attack.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest C. Baker 
and son of Drt.and spent Sunday 
nilh hi* parent* Mr. and Mr». 
John E. Baker, 1500 tV. First St.

Mr, and Mra, Ralph Went amt 
two daughteis, Susan and Wamla 
of Miami spent Mother's Day 
with hi* parents, .Mr, and Mrs. 
Leslie Went.

Mr. and Mrs. Cm I Ambrose "f 
Jacksonville weie the guc-t^ Sun. 
day of Mr*. R. L. Griffin uml 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Higgins.

You can safely store pork chops 
In your refrigerator fur about 
Ihree day*. Just laser the chops 
between two pieces, of waxed 
paper. 1

Garden Nook
UY SADIE B. GUT

Th# Sanford Garslcn Club 
of F.F.G.C.

Mother'* Day gift plant* may 
present a problem alnee they arc 
urually green house items unac
customed to nur hot' dry rooms. 
When wrapped In foil it might. 
be svlse to loosen or remove It, I 
hut nt least punch a drainage 
hole In the bot.'oni and pine* on 1 
n saucer to catch c\rcs* water. 
Wntch moisture closely and 
water only tvhen surface of soil 
feel* dry to the touch. Sprinkle 
occasionally with luke warm 
water and dry in the shade. If 
they still «eeni to he suffering, 
place on a cool (torch nt night 
or remove to a shady spot In the 
garden, directly in the soil or 
svith pot hiirittl1 to it* rim.

Hydrangea* may bo nlai'cd In 
rich toll In n *eml-sha led spnt  ̂
where thev may remain yrnr af
ter year. Remove flower* a* they 
fade, then fertilise and water 
well. U»e regular fertiliser for 
pink flower* and nsalea fertilizer 
or aluminum sulphate for blue. 
The svhltc and ro«e varieties re
tain their color* whether soil Is 
*wrrt or acid. «•

Call* lilies should be Hunted 
In thy shade In very rich uml
mol*t soil with nn arl-l reacthm 
White vnrletlc* rei|iiiie more 
shade Shan the ye'llow.

Gnrilenlu* grafted on Gnrdelihl 
thpnberglji root »tock may he j 
planted in sun or part shade In 
»xx eet soil, (lu n-root plant* 
would do hotter If left In their } 
pots, increasing pot sl*e a* nrces- 1 
snry, b*x-mi*» of root knot sus
ceptibility. ll«e arid fertiliser.

Snatfilphyllum enndidum with 
• lender and slilnv green leave* 
and ralln-like white bloom* likes 
rich shady soil. It multiplies fn*t 
ami may hp divided for use in 
group* or a* a border plant.

Ixma want* full sun anil acid 
fei llllser. I’ruoe for hunblncxs.

African violet* (Ssintp.vdla), 
Kpi-cin* nod Gloxinia* me usual
ly left In their pot* of good loo-e 
soil with perfect drainage anil 
given lot* of light hot very little 
sun. A weekly sprinkling of the 
foliage with hike warm water is 
beneficial but i|o let dry hi the 
shade, or the leaves will spot. 
Gloxinia* are sometimes pluntel 
ill the garden where they get 
only early moinitig aim. These 
tin re plunt* and also Wntei mel
on Pcpernmlus root resddv from 
leaf lulling, by Inseiting the 
stem* through hole* lundr lu a 
wax paper coveted Jar containing 
water.

We hope you have lieen enjoy-1 
Ing the Jncniumht trees liloom- 
ini* In gardens all over town. 
Have you seen also the acrx-lon. 
nl Uoyn| I’oinrhinu ties with its 
flaming red flowers? A huge one 
I* Idonmlng now In n yard on 
Second St. between Snnfoid and 
Pine Axe.

HISS LOW ANN DOBSON
(Phutu by Nichols Studio)

★  • ★  ★  x  x  *

Parents Announce Engagement 
Of Lois A. Dobson, P. Dropchuk

l.l NTH BOX 8.XMIXX It II
Fur Jane'* lunch box try this 

new -amlxx ich filling, (.'undone to
gether a :t ooiiceh pn« huge of 
cream rhrrse. .1 tablespoons jam 
and 2 tablespoon* rhnpprd nuts. 
Keep tlie cheese and Jam in the 
automatic refrigerator so thnt it's 
nice and chilled befor* using.

Mr. and Mr/. E. C. Dobson are 
today niiuounring the engage
ment. am| forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter, l.oi* Aim, lo 
Paul Peter Dropchuk, son of Mr. 
anil Mr*. T. J. Dropchuk, of 
Himiirnnck, Mich.

Mis* Dobson was born In San- 
find, mid ntlendo.l local achools. 
She was ginihinled from Semi
nole High School in '30, and for 
the past two )cur* lias been cm- 
ployed nl the Sanford Nnxiil Air 
Station Nnvy Exchange.

Mr, llinprliuk iviii grad noted 
from lliimtrnnek High School, 
ami fur the past four yrara bus 
set veil with the D.S. Navy, re
ceiving Id* discharge on May 7.

The wedding will be an event 
of late Riimnici, nt the First 
Christian Church, where Lois 
Ann serves a* Sunday School 
Secretary.

ComploV plan* will be nlimiun- 
red nt a later dale.

KITCHEN ••ISLAND"
Here'* nil idea for hiimeninker* 

xx bo want lo make the most of 
kitchen spare: Have an “island” 
colistiuctrd combining the aotom- 
ntlr range mid serving renter. 
Back of the range a day tile 
'look liar is suggested, seating nr 
many a* four prison*. This 
easily rlcniird surface may 
I'A the same color a* the tile ill 
the kitchen walls amt drain- 
lioartl.

Rose Circle Holds 
Final Session 
At Simnson H me

The Rose Circle of the San
ford Garden Club hell It* final 
meeting of llm *ca*>»n nt the 
home of Mi*. || A. Simpson of 
Genrxa. Mr*. Charles II. Cole, 
Mr*. Charles Ihunder and Mr*. 
I*. M I .mid served n* eo-hostes*. 
rs. Tlie group wo* houoied by 
Ilia presence of ttie president, 
Mr*. George McCall, and presi
dent elect, Mr*. Fled Gana* *4 
guest*.

After Ihe business session * 
covered dish luncheon wu* served 
under the lovely apt ending true* 
by the lake. Chairman for thf 
ruining year Is Mrr, W. II. Ship- 
py, it wu* revealed.

The group laler visited the
I. xebec Grove mol nursery of 
Mrs. Simpson and tlie garb-os of 
Mrs. Chm In* Campbell mol Mi*. 
It. M. Ladd.

Mrinhei* present were Mis. 
G. W. Bailey. Mrs II. It Beck, 
Mis. Cliurles llrimiley. Mi*. A. 
W. Kpp*. Mrs. Claude Herndon, 
Mr*. I). M. I.ndd, Mr*. Edward 
lane, Mr*. Clinrie* Lawson, Mr*. 
Chin le* Met iw ether.

Mr*. W. A. Morrison, Mi*. 
Henry A. Simpson, Mr*. W. It. 
Shippy, Mr*. Janie* Truitt, Mr*.
J. It. Woodruff, Mr*. It. II. 
Mather*, Mr*. Gdtdtm It. Stanley, 
Mi*. II. M. Weir, Mr*. Donald 
Atwood and Mr*. I'linrlr* L. 
Campbell.

Recent Bride 
Honored Friday 
With Shower

Mr*. John Byron Bsard, ■ re
cent hilde. w*» honored Friday 
evening wPh « miscellaneous 
showe- at tha ham* of Mrs. J. 
A. Calhoun on >MI»nvllle Ave. 
with M“«. J. P Haitly, and th* 
Ml»«e« Emma J<*an and Tommy* 
Me'hvln ** eo-ho*te*»e*.

Th* room* were decorate! In 
*rrnngement* of spring Gower*. 
Gam** wrr* enjoved during the 
evenin'* *nd winning prise* w-r» 
Mr*. Hamid Chapman and Mnh 
Laurler Beard.

Mr*. Beard chn*e for the oc
casion a light blue sheath dross 
nf enibHdercd cotton-Mtln x’'Uh 
darker Mu* accessories and a 
pink earnntinn corsage.

After the gifts were opened 
th* hostesses served delirious 
refreshment* of Idack walnut 
meringue shell* filled with Ire 
cream and toppe.l with a cherry 
nlong with punch.

Tho»* Invited to he with the 
honore* were her mother, Mr*. 
Harvey Hodge* of Tantpat Mr*. 
R. L. B-ard, Mrs. R. L. White, 
Mr*. J. P. Benson. Mr*. RBI Ben- 
*on, Mr*. It. C. Hodge*, Mr*. B. 
I.. Helm*, Mr*. Hoyt Galloway. 
Mr*. Toniniv Hanson,’ Mr* J. II. 
Iluulrhen, Mr*. W. I*. Ilo '—a. 
Mr*. Shm Winn. Mr*. Barn 
Johnson. Mr*. It. Johnson, Ml*. 
Wally Tyre. Mr*. Jewell Chap- 
ni-’n, Mr*. I.ol* Water*.

Mrs, Jrxvrll Itaborn an-l daugh
ter of Tanipa* Mr*. A. J- Mo<«-< 
man. Mr*. Harold Chntimnn, Mr*. 
It. It. Itnkle, Mr*. Je*«e Lee. Mr*. 
W. L. Vance, Mr*. C. II. Calhoun. 
Mr*. W. L. Harvey, Mr*. Maty 
Hasty, Mr*. C. R. June*. Mr*. 
Sain Levy, Mr*. W. McClellan. 
Mi*. Laurler Heart of Euills; 
Mr*. II. It. Owen*. Mr*. W. II. 
Gnrner Sr., Mr*. M. L. Unborn 
Sc., Mr*, Christine Woodruff, 
Mr*. W. L. Stoudenmlre Sr.. Mr*. 
Earl Bronson Sr., thr Misses 
bode mid llosia Slnmlenniire, 
Mis* Kllxnli'th Mrthvln, Ml** 
Jennetto Wolfer, Ml** Juiwi 
Vance, '*•** '«a-||ie C a B 't .
Ml-* Millie Hardy and Mis* 
Marilyn Cnlhoun.

Ph
P/c. ft.

Mr. and Mra. L.
309 W. 9th 
proadilng 
daututcr, Phyllis 
Raymond Louis. Bertram), m 
Thomas Bertrand and Mra. Eve
lyn Gallagher of East St. Louis, 
III.

The wedding will be ah 
of Monday, May II al 9:30 a. 
at Ihe All Souls Catholic Church. 
A small reception will be given 
after the ceremony at the home 
of. the bride, which will also be 
a farewell party as the couple it 
going to California.

Friends of the bride and groom 
are Invited to attend. , 1

First Baptist Church Extension Group : 
Honors Eldorlv Persons Friday Afternoon

By MRR. ROSALIE BECK
'On* of th* most enjoyable af

fair* of the church year wae held 
Friday afternoon In the Chapel 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Sanford. Member* of the Church 
Extension Group, Mrs, P T. 
Hunt, chnlrnian, were hostesses 
ami honored guest* were elderly

Ganas Home Scene 
Of lxora Suooer

For It* concluding nice'Ing "f 
Ihe a-’nson, member* nf the lx- 
ora Garden Chib Circle and tha r 
Iui*hnm1* gnthere I for a suoner 
nt th*- home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred Gana* Friday evening. A 
delirious nlrnlr supper sva* eerved 
tl 7 o'clock on th* patio over
looking Golden Lake.

Hi)»tc«»e* wero Mr*. Gnutti, 
Mr*. Itnlph Dean. Mr*. Wight 
Klitley and Mr*. W. V. Pnhert*.

Those attending xvore Mr. and 
Mr*. I tana II Bale*. Mr. amt Mr*. 
F I.. Woodruff III, Mr. and Mr*. 
John Angel, Mr. and Mr*. T. W. 
Mom. Mr and Mr*. David Rarh. 
Mr. ami Mra, Vail* Williams Jr., 
Mr. mid Mr*. William Bush Jr., 
Mr. ami Mr*. J. E Terwlllrgcr, 
Mr. and Mi*. Fled Murray.

Mr. and Mr*. McKay Truluck. 
Mr. ?ni| Mr*. Karls'le llo"«hol. 
drr, Mr. and Mr*. W. If Mrrl- 

I wether, Mr. and Mr*. Donald 
lone*, Mr. and Mr*. Ganas, Mr. 
uml Mr*. Robert*. Mr. and Mr*.
I trim, Mr, an.I Mr*. Klrtley, Mr. 
uml Mr*. G. It. Bishop Jr., Mr. 
and Mr*. nJe Baker, and Mr. and 
Mi* Umlv Sloan, Mr. and Mr*. F. 
E. Hie •’kenrlib'c, Mr. -nd Mr*. 
Ilulnh Cowan, Dr. and Mr*. C. L. 
Park Jr. and Mr, and Mr*.1 
George Kick.

Circle Has Meet 
In DeLeon Snrinns

I.ar"e tree*, a lovely view of 
tb- St. Johns river, and comfor
table henehe* at Bart’* Park, 
DeLeon Snrlng*, made the lust 
meeting nf th» Mimosa Circle u 
"vorv p'rasanl" one

Mr*. C. Wall!*, ehalrnmn pre
sided and the Lord'* Prayer sva* 
rrnrated In unison. Present and 
future activities of the Snnfnrl 
Gnrden Club xvere dl*cn*sed u* 
well a* the planning of the com
ing ye-' nroyesm* f"« th" Mim
osa Circle. After the business 
meeting, a “delicious" lunch at 
llerhohlt's Restaurant was enjoy
ed.

Thn*8 present were Mr*. C. 
Wulll*, Mi*« Kny llrnntngor, 
Mr*. H. I.cd'rhaus, Mr*. Roblo- 
llo, Mr*. D McWhorter, Mrs. l|. 
Behrens, Mr*. XV, Moya and Mrs. 
M, Hxvntikhnus.

B I R T H S
Mr. ami Mrs. E. F. Gracia an

nounce thr birth of a aon, May 
it at St. Vincent'* Hospital in 
Jacksonville. The young man ha* 
hern named David Viera, Mr*. 
Gracia xvi|| he remembered a* 
Ihe former Mis* Virginia Clair* 
Tlson,

person* In tho community Wh® 
are unable tn attend taUglou® 
service* regularly.

Commemorating Mother* Day. 
red o- white rarnxtlon* trer® 
pinned on each quest a* they an* 
tereil. Florida decoration* In th® 
Olmnol were Pink gladioli ■ and 
vnrl-eolored plnta*. F a v o a I * •  
hymn* were »ung In unison with 
Res'. F. It. Fisher leading tha 
singing and a"r’~^;r.;!r.g h.**" 
m.mo. Cne giltsls sang- without 
the help of eyeglasses or hjrrtm 
book* — thry opened thflr- vocal 
chord* and *anr from mentefy’* 
Mr*. G. B. Drake and the Rev. 
Fisher gn\> a tieautful vocal duet 
ecrnmtianlil by Mrs, Wlllla D* 
Pippin,

The devotional wn* -led’ by 
X’ance Duke using a* hit topic* 

I the puralde of tho vine aod.th® 
| branches, The Her. XV. P. BrOolia 
[ Jr. extended greetings ari'.f good 
xvlsbes to the honored giieate *nd 
assured them that the church la 

* ever mindful of them and , jpr® 
them three thoughts to takf with 
them. First, "Wherever we 'are, 
tho presence of Chriit 1* ever 4tllh 
u*"| eecond, "Whatever happen! 
to us la parmltteJ by tha wlU of 
God' and third, "XVhatevar Ha 
permits, He can work euk for 
our good". Th* Rev. Brooke eem- 
idlmented th* fine work of th® 
Extension Department, which I® 
composed of Mr*. R. T. Hunt, 
chairman, Mr. and. Mr*. T . R* 
Bryan, Mrs. J. E. Kmimarlti 
Mra, 8. J, Brooks. Mr*. jT, O* 
Smith, Mra. J, B. Flalda, Mra. A* 
J. Psterinn, Mr.' and Mra, 8. 0* 
n»r, Mra. 0. P, Wada and Vaat® 
Duka. -  - — i

Aftar prayer led hv Mra. Pei* 
orsnii, the Rev. Flsheif khOwed 
colored pictures of scan** I® 
Alaska, a presentation of th® 
Home Million Board of th® 
S o u t h e r n  Baptist Convention 
entitled “Nuggets of tha Jforth".

Honored guests werai. Mr#. 
Loul.a Knight, Mr*, S. (1. Weska, 
Mrs. It. K. Mills, Mrs. May WlU 
llamson, Mrs. J. D. Abraham*, 
Mr*. C. n. Tyner, Mr*. T. (X 
Tyner, J. U Ivry, Mra. Mjrrtl® 
Moore, Mr*. Murray Jarvis, Mr* 
XV. II. Britt and Mra. *Wi W. 
Pillar,

Happy Birthday
Steve Allen Proctor

RL'LE-OF-THUMP
SELECTION

Hne'i m good rule-of-thumb to 
follow when scletiing an auto
matic water heater Chooi* a 
5U-gallon tank If th* horn*
hae on* or two btdroom*
annd one bath, g 40-gallon tank
If (her* are two or thrt* bed
room* and two bedroom*, and 
a (0-gallon tank or more for a 
hom* with four or fiv# bedroom* 
and two bathroom*. And reniiin- 
hrr if you havo a laundry In add
ition and onr that's uaed fre
quently you will need plenty of 
hot water, U* sur® your supply 
is tdaquata- .............. ... . I

A Personal Message To My Friends and Supporters

Our cninpaljfB is not'over. . . .  II ii Imperative (hat nothin# 
prevont you front votintr for nie on MAY 29th ns 3330 of you 
did In tho firat primary.
I needed GÔ i, plus one more vote of tho vote* cant then—and 1 
will need the name on Mty 2!Hli. Your voten gave me Ih®
6Q*c» but I lucked that ONE VOTE hence my appeal to you to 
be sure and VOTE FOlt

MARY E. EARLE
THE Q UALIF IED  C A N D ID A T E  FOR TA X  ASSESSOR

Your vote and continued support fur the .MAY 29th PRIMAItY will 
be sincerely appreciated.

(Paid Political Adv. Paid Fur by Mary E. Earls)

P e n n e y 's I

ON SALE

W EDNESDAY M O R N IN G

AT BARGAIN 
PRICE

O V E R  500

REMNANTS
AT REDUCED PRICE

• '  HIG SAVINGS FOIL YOU
•  HIG ASSORTMENT OF FAUH1CS
•  BIG ASSORTMENT OF FATTERN8

Shop PEN NEY^ You'll Save

NO - f c^p - I RON COTTON

mTrlcale
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s t r a p l e s s
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Titusville Tides
Hanks 
Says  
Not Easy

I N D I A N A P O L I S ,  </P)-A 
down drlvara hava turned lap* 
around* 140 mil** an hour, wind* 
Inf up for lima trial* for tha 
40th 600-mlla auto raea May 00, 
but Sam Hank* aay* It still Un’t 
aa*y.

Hank* la borna out by tha fact 
that flva aeeldanta ha ra. occur rad 
alraady In praetlca at tha Indian* 
apoll* Motor Bpaedway, and two 
drivers, Marvin Plfar of Adrian, 
Mich., and Buddy Cafla of Tul*a, 
Onta., hava bean Injured.

Hank* (tartar In 10 pravloua 
&00(, probably will b* tha mod 
exparlaneed pilot In tha race.

"Tha naw pavemant ha* mad* 
th# track imoothtr and fadatH" 
Hanka asya, “but don’t  lot any* 
body tall you It'a aaiy to boat 140 
ml!** an hour. You dll! hava to 
gat around thoi* turn*:**

Tha traek qualification record, 
at which drlvara will b* ahootlng 
Saturday In th* fln t of four day* 
of tlma trials, I* 142,88 mil** an 
hour for 10 mile*, «*t lad yoar 
by tha lata Jack McGrath.

Bob Swalkart of Indlanapolli, 
tha 1065 race winner, ha* been 
clocked unofficially at 14.1.83 In 
praetlca. Hank* ha* run almost 
aa fait. '

Hank*, of Burbank, Calif., 
think* tha record may be broken 
aavcral time* in trial* tha next 
two weekend* but won't guaran
tee anything connected with auto 
racing, lie qualified for tha 1041 
Indlanapolli raca, attended the 
drlvara’ meeting th* day before 
•and dill didn't mak* th* field. 
Th* handsome ax*te»t pilot took

W HY PAY MORE?

BOTTLED GAS
$6 oo PER 100-1.B. CYLINDER

NO INSTALLATION CHAROE

SANFORD GAS CO

making f
Bb* want Into th* warm hospital, 

conacioua of Its sound* aiut am*11«, 
Its busynoa* at thla time of thl 
afternoon. Visiting hours, outpa
tients, tha Uiraa o’clock ahtft 
change , . ,  /

She went directly to Mias Adam 
ant'* o f f i c e , “  '. naif hoping that a tha mountaln-ilda by than to look 
whlta-clad Alan would b* sitting at down at th* town, 
his desk beyond th* open door.eH* They talked of the view, of a 
waa not lhara, and within th* first, doaen things, non* of them signifl* 
flva minutes ah* heard his sscra- cant nor important—but in lhatr 
tary aay over th* phone that Dr. talk tha dark, alandar doctor man* 
Thornton waa ut aurgary. “I'll take aged to b* gallant, and ao deeply 
your msssaga 7" altanUv* to hi* companion aa to

Laura Adamant had bean Alan’s 
aacra tary slnca th# hoapltal waa 
built About tha aam* agd aa Un* 
da, kha waa pratty; ah* draaaad 
wall and performed her multiple 
duties afflciantiyi Bha was also In* 
clined to boas Alan, and tall about 
douig i t  Alaa hated this trait in 
bar, but ba was too gentle, or too 
busy, to aaprsaa hi* resentment 
Others look Laura at her word, 
and war* amused at th* way sh* 
handled tha doctor. They had. in 
tha couraa or telling about hla 
bossy secretary, built up a fiction 
In town that Laura waa ' •oft" on 
th* doctor, and that Doc somewhat 
returned the sentiment All on tha 
up and up, of course . . .

Alan bated that situation, loo.
But Laura Adamant waa a good 
medical secretary and hoapltal ad*

Knlatrator, and aa such would ba 
rd to rajMaca—and, anyway, doe* 
tora must constantly meet th* oc

cupational haiard of mlaundsr* 
standing, talk and surmise..

Now Laura quickly got things 
lined up for Christmas, and aakad 
Linda for a suggestion as to what 
th* hoapltal ahould give it* Chief 
aa a gift

“Ooodntai,’' laughed the doctor’* 
wife, “you sea more of him than I 
da You ahould know what he’d 
Ilk*."

Laura's sxcltsd laughter and her 
quick blush mad* Linda regret
fully awar* that ah* had contribut
ed to poor Alan'* entanglement.
Th* girl would quota her. Good
ness, couldn't *h* do anything 
right the** day* T 

Hir own chcik* scarlet beneath 
her llttl* fur cap, ah* went out 
Into the hall again, and waa ready 
to puah through th* outer door 
when aha heard her name called.
8h* turned.

It waa Itupert Emit, In a short 
Isalhsr jacket, a pointed-crowned 
green hat "I'll walk along with 
you," ha offered, pushing tha door 
open for her.

E- A. EAGER of tha Florida Fish and Wild Life Commission d*

Balts large mouth bass flngsrllnga In I .aka Golden recently a* 
autanant Commander H. A. Hall, U8N, Special Servlets Officer 
of Sanford Naval Air Station looks on. Th* fish ware transported 

by tank truck from tha Welaka Florida Fish Hatcheries. Fishing In 
Lake Golden wlli b* dun* under the rules sat forth by th* Florida 
State Gam* and Fresh Water Fish Commission, (Official Photo, 
U. 8. Navy)

, —  DON’T —

Throw Away Your Ttr* Dollar* ■•cause Your Tlruu Ar* •■•Mh 
U t WELSR TIEE SHOP III W. tad Put Ou New trash Rubber 
Treads That Will Give Guaraataad NEW TIRE Waur And 
Sava Yaur Mauay.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd
18 YEAR8 IN SANFORD

Emil Fiore Is Leading 
Class D FSL Sluggers. Wife Unde. Ma'am found an 

early opportunity to urge again
. that fee do “nothing foolish,' taka 
aa Map until tha holidays war*

1 *VWh*t answer aha mad*—If aha 
!• fend* aay at all-Linda could not 

- guana, ana bad just coma down- 
V afelra, shakes by tha discovery 
ft ■' feat BB of Alaa’s possessions had 
>,7.v  Ban moved out af thair room, avan 
It- ;8i bia tuba of toothpaste.

11m amply aloaat gaped. th# 
. ,4hWW*ci af fee highboy—It waa a 
’ aiMibta thing for Alan to hava 

I  - .Baa*, perhaps, but It seemed very 
H  .fdaftuta and final 1 

y And now Ma'am— 
at Km apoka aa If ah* wanted tha 
'way Ml open for reconciliation— 
'but rsally, Linda told hersalf,

were pink, her syea starry. Bh* 
might hr ,t b:jn c'x.ien, all emit* 
log and drscmy-ryrd. bacruaa some 
man had called her pretty.

Well, it waa exciting, at any aga, 
for a man to Uka to ba with bar, 
and to aay aa

Bh* la an ad her chin upon bar 
haiW, and tlarsd, dreamily, into tha 
glass. What would It ba Uka to ba 
loved by o man Ilka ftupart Ernst T 
HU arms, nls kiss— Bh* wondsrad 
. . .  Nol Obviously b* waa expert* 
•need with women. W.iat differ* 
encs did It .mak* if ha had lovtd 
other women? Why should ons 
ask If h* would ba faithful? Ru* 
pert waa a man (or romance. For 
lova a* awttt and as sweet as tha 
•vtnlng moonlight, glowing pink in 
tha eastern sky, spreading Into in
citement and expectation, mount
ing Into tha full bias* of papalon— 
and dimming Into a tender mem
ory.

The woman before th* mirror 
drew her breath in sharply—other 
woman knew that sort of lova! If 
It wcia Offered to Linda, would aha 
taka It, experience It, and ao hava 
her own memory of aucb a lova? 
Such a swift and awsat Interlude 
would offer no aubatltut* for what 
ah# had known with Alan—but—

Bha dropped bar fans into her 
hands, and sighed shuddartngly. 
What woe It aha wanted? What 
did any woman want? To ba 
loved, of course. And, for Linda, 
to belong to tha man who loved 
her, to become a strong, bright 
thread woven Into tha pattern of 
hla llfal Bh# had always wanted 
that!

And now . . .

S T A T E  F A R

hla rnr out for a fuel mileage 
' m ‘. after the meeting. Tha engine 
fell apart, locking the wheels, 
ind the car flipped end over end.

Hanks was thrown out on tha 
first flip and didn't break • bone.

"Only lime I never had my seat 
belt fastened In a raca car?" 
Hanka marvels.

Sam was AAA national chim- 
and waa national

IRVING L 
PRYOR

AGENTI N S U R A N C E

plon In 1033 
midget chanip In toil and HMD. 
Ills best finish In the 300-mller 
was third In 1032 and 1033.

Hanks his th* same lour cylin
der Jones k  Msley special In 
which ths differential failed at- 
tar 133 of tha 200 lip* last year.

combs*

Phone 1458SanfordMe Inch Bld|
In 1955 u  for 14 conaecutlvo yeara STATE FARM 
Injured more ears than any other Co.

Other hot drlver.csr 
lions expected to go Saturday In
clude Bob Caveman Christie of 
Grant's Pass, Ore., In McGra'.h'e 
record-holding Heist spadsl; 
Andy Linden of Manhattan Beach, 
Calif., In tha Chapman special, 
and Pat I'Connor of North Ver
non, Ind., In tha lima Anstad Ro
tary special In which h* was run
ning second In lha '33 raca when 
tha fuel llna filled with 20 miles 
to go. WHh ordinary fUipafltlM wh-rU kaf «o4 WMSS»Ulr»«*y

Iti|k Im4t  as S m  t ,  actual oscillofrtfk assorts

and hla last was on Memorial Dffh, 
Day. This spring, it looked like -phay 
inors of ih* same when Ih* vet- Fog, 
•ran right-hander lasted only sev- tv h I 
cn Innings whlla losing tu Chicago iau|t 
2-1 opening day. II was th* 21si 
consecutive time he bad (ailed 
to finish. Bo!

Hi hasn't been thslled-or beat- fj’*1’' 
cn— since, wrapping up Detroit h* 1 
twice, Dslllmore once and then *'*h 
beating th* Yanks In the rubber
game of a three-gama sat last ____
Thursday. B U

B. Lemon Wins 5 
Straight Times 
For Cleveland

By K?> WILKS 
The Associated Press 

List season you hid to give odds 
to bet Dob Lemon wouldn’t pitch 

133 a comploto game. Now the big guy 
132 h i ' K°no the dlslanco live straight 
149 times for ths Cleveland Indians 

and his won 'em all—Including 
two In a row over Urn suddenly 
iwt-so-torrld New York Yankees. 

, ‘ Lemon, troubled by a bum leg, 
had only flva complete gamps all

Bowling News
NAME
Cook 
Gllstrap 
Brown 
Hartwlek 
Bing 
Whlddon 
MUler 
Boridorf 
Jarre tt 
Bette 
Hart 
FoweU 
Hatllgan 
Von llerbullr 
Johnson 
Heresu 
Moody 
Clark 
Warnsr 
Willis
Bony
Reynolds 
BUm 
Haig 
Frlrbls 
Ashley 
Teslo 
Leldlg

With RIO Swipenilsa (*• ik» wmi >«d) m«j k~»<«
Is InstsaUt sosstorssisS, ■ w k ii sS •  a mm* *MMr sa Ik*

ONE ALUMINUM STACK 
CHAIR GIVEN AWAY AB* 
SOLUTKLY FREE EACH 
DAY AT

1208 S. PARK AVEHarvey
SodtrblomBmltrblom 6
TEAM
Powell Office Supply 
Harvey Plumbinf 
Ian Bowling Allay 
Bin Bloetrlo Co,
Bern Dry Cleaners ' 
Lanea Cookies 
Indiv. H. 8. Miller 
faldlv, H. T. Reynolds 
Team H. 8. Harvey 
Taam H. T. 8. B. A.

C i JJiibjuisL. the time*,money* and driver-anving advantages' 
of Hydra-Made Drive.**
Drop in at our showroom tomorrow and learn 
firsthand about QMC Blue Chip leadership!
•StaaJarJ n  lit Stitritti «,»>«*/ at m*4tratt Mtra M  an 
aJ/ttin B Ms rntdiU. "OftiiaaJ at ulranO. *

Iou'M going to diicover the moat amazing 
ride any truck ar car ever gave you.
For our Blue Chip GMC equipped with Road 
Shock Damper Suipeneion* amothera every 
jolt and bounce the wont road often—biota 
upeven ahort, sharp vibration* from road joints.
You can drive at normal apeed over a washboard 
road where other vehicle* must crawl. There'* 
no slewing—no steering wheel wrenching —no 
punishment to truck ar driver.
Part ofthia eye-opening ride, too,la the surging 
response you'll get from GMC't i8o-hp V8 
engine. You'll like the wide angle safety vision 
of GMCa panoramic windshield-the amazing 
economy of GMC'a faat-ratio cruising axle**—

Abraham Lincoln sald|"all that I am or avar will be, 
1 owe to my muthtr." And that, we think, sums up what 
all of ua think about our mothers. It Isn't only on Mo* 
ther'a Day that wa should ravara tha name and memory 
of Mother. Every mlnuta of ovary day wa should un- 
itlntingly show our lova and endeavor to make bar 
Ufa easier and happier. If yaur mother has passed on, 
show that her memory still live*'In your heart. Visit 
ths csmelsry frequently and lay lovaly, living flowers on 
tha sacred spot whir* she alaaps. This is just a small 
token ’payment of all aha did for you.

Norm 8lab*rn, Yanks* rookie 
eutflsldsr, received 138 walOa In 
187 gamaa with Joplin, Mo., In

IN MOTOR TRANSPORTH SMbSt* M ill(•uatt-Mlfualirs
-M “aelsfy'* •*>»
iM d le s  vibrant sew kesMif toWilli,Aik,d Tip* rm

Elmir Valo of tha Kansai Clt; 
Athletics ballad 468 as a pine! 
hlttar la 40 gamaa In 155-B

SENKARIK
GLA88 and PAINT CO 

Your Color Headquarters

112*114 W. 2nd 8L 
Phonea 320 ft 2116

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC
DODGE PLYMOUTH

116 B» 1b! St. Phono 1011

WE SALUTE OUR T O W N I

Stt ar, Be, far Triflt-C kcM  uttd truth

*  P i t t s b u r g h

W A L L H I D E
• ilk  yd  ty p e  f I ci t

W A L L  P A I N T

Will 111 i(lc
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Lausche Said Man 
Who Walks Alone 
Ih Ohio Polilics

COLUMBUS, Ohio, opt-ln Ohio 
politic! they call Democratic Gov. 
Frank J. Lauach# the man who 
watka alone.

In hie 60th year he l« walking 
■ fxnril'ar, politically lonely path 
•■ "Ohio’* “favorlU «onM candi
date for the Democratic presi
dential nomination and a< hit 
jRct*’* imonpneed nominee for 
the U.fl, Senate,

Lausche, a six-font gentle bear 
•f a man with a rumpled ihock 
of graying hair, ha* developed a 
technique of campaigning for and 
holding offlc* that has given him 
flte term* a* governor, Thli la 
two more tha any Ohioan ever 
•erred before.

Tha technique eeemi to consist 
M  Ignoring mo<t of the establlah- 
M ru in  while projecting tha 
Lauacha personality to the 
voters,

Tha kaynota of that parsonal- 
Ity, aa Lausche display* It to tha 
public, la sincerity of an emotion
al eort. Teara come mistily to 
hit eye* a* he talk* of tha tradi
tions of America with reverence 
born of a eon of a Slovenian lm- 
Migrant.
W rank Lauacha te a aalesman 
who take* great pain* to iden
tify himself with tha man on the 
at rest, Nothing pleaiea him more 
than to be recognised on sight In 
every hamlet of Ohio.

In thli role, ha avoids tha 
pomp moit governors lova. !!• 
rids* around in an old Inexpen

sive state car driven by a etata 
employe who le never In uniform.

Fen the governor and hi* cadre 
aide* go to lunch. It I* al

ways at a neighborhood cafe In 
Columbue and not one of the big 
hotel*.

Lausche'* eritici, of whom 
th*r» are more than a few tn 
Ohio, call all thl* part of a 
phony tale* campaign. They say 
he eater* to the huslne** Inter
ests of Ohio and enlist* RepnblU 
•an support In that manner. They

Serlhe him at a hard man with 
anemic*,

The governor ha* accumulated 
many of the** enemlea hy ignor
ing tha Democratic Party organ- 
•ometlme* publicly supporting 
ballon, defying It patronage and 
Rapubllelana for offlee. In the 
Blinds of some Democrat! he te 
more Republlelan then Democra
tic.

ho himself ha* put It, hit 
political creed it: “I will not al
low my party Interett to over

come my Iniercit in rny country."
He ha* praised President El

senhower to »uch an extent ae to 
cause hi* November opnonent. 
Republican Sen. George Render, 
to accuse Lausrhn of “trying to 
grab Ike’* coattail*.”

Lausche ha* been boomed by 
Ren. Rusaall D-Ga., Govs. Al'en 
U  vers of Texas and Rohrrl F. 
iWnnon of Louisian* as a poten- 
$1*1 presidents! candidate accept- 
||i'e  to the South.
’.Lausche, who hi* proposed that 

{Rio set up a slate Fair Era- 
Ip  vmatn Practices Commission 
rn p c , and who opnoscs »rfl-r. 
gallon In Ohio school*, h*t **ld 
the quettlon of racial Integration 
in tha achoola ihould be hendlcd 
ly  the atates.
^Th* Ohio governor dlxlahra 
Wy present presidential ambitions 
Re says ha wants to he tha 
•tato’a "favorite ton" candidate 
only to keep Ohio'* 56 presiden
tial nominating vole* out of the 
hands of tha "bos***." presum
ably, theie ar« Ohioan* who want 
to throw the state'* delegation 
behind Sen. Eitee Kefauver.

EIGHT MARINES stationed with th# Marini Security Guard at tha Sanford Naval Air Station were 
advanced In rate tail week, Receiving hla «rn I'tlonlo Sergeant, USMC, was J. J. Monahan (loft, back 
row). Other man receiving lhafr promotion* to Cor mral, USMC, from 1st Lt R. G. Love, USMt; Offl- 
car.In-Charge of the Marine Detachment >1 \ tH w re (left to right, back row) If. T, Williams Jr., 0. 
W. Lindsay, and J. P. Williams, (left to right, fro t row) J J. Drake, A. A. Covlll* J r .  C. E. tthor- 
ton, and M. P- Chapllnaky. (Official Photo, U S- Navy)________________________ ____________ _
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Investor Announces 
Purchase O f Acres 
Of Merrit Island

TITUSVILLE f,7V\ Fort Lau
derdale Investor Thursday an
nounced the nurchsse of ,1.600 
acre* of M«rrlt Irian 1, Including 
rive m'le* of ocean frontage, for 
14 million doPar*.

N, .1. Monton*, "resident of th* 
Florida-New York Really Co 
lne._ «ald the tract prnhably will 
become a housing development 
and shopping renter, It h  three 
miles north of the Patrick Air 
Force Rax* guided missile center 
and lie* atong four mile* of Slate 
Road 402.

It was purchased from Carl 
Rrunkenfield, Palm Reach real es
tate developer. This earn* tract 
of land wa* reported to have sold 
for 84  million during tha land 
boom of the IK0« end after 'he 
bust was marketed for a dollar 
an acre.

Costing Movies 
Biggest Headache

HOLLYWOOD tT-When riudios 
had doient of itare under con
tract, filling the cast of a picture 
was no problem. Today, curing I* 
Hollywood's biggest headache.

Until a decade ago, nearly all < 
the top stirs in Ih* movie world! 
were tied down to itudlos. There 
were a few notable exception*— 
pioneer free — lancer* like Cary 
Grant, Claudette Colbert, trrnc 
Dunn* and Ronald Colman. They 
set (he pattern for tha star sys
tem of today.

With only a score of name play- 
era under exclusive contract* the** 
day*, studios have to compete tn 
•he open market for acting talent. 
\nd tha competition |a fierce.

Because riudios have failed to 
develop enough new talent, there 
are fewer big star* than ever be
fore In film history. Name* like 
Mirlon Brando, James Stewirt,

John Wayna, William Holden, 
Gregory Peek can write thair own 
ticket with any producer,

"You wouldn't belldv* the de
mand* some of these star* make," 
i movie maker moaned recently. 
But what can you doT Name* 

still sell pictures, despite rare ex
ceptions Ilk* 'Marty.' "

In order to get the namea, pro 
luceri have to pay whopping sal- 
rrles—$150,000 1* not uncommon, 
and tome get much more. The 
most sought-after alar* also can 
hold out for 50 per cent of Ih# 
plcturo's profits, and that** what 
hurti tha producer* most. But 
they usually have to give In.

Thl* *ort of deal wa* plonearad 
by James Stewart. Starting with 
"Winchester .75,” ha deferred hi* 
salary for U-l Picture* In return 
for 50 per cent of the return*, 
He ha* taken In over a million 
dollar* on some of tha films.

The star shortage is further ag
gravated by tha fact that many 
name* have virtually taken Ihem-

A -  FOUR EGGS IN A CRUST

telvaa off tha market by Incor
porating themselves. For a good 
part of the year, Hoi lerys Wayne, 
Brando Kirk Douglas R irt Lancas- 
ter Frank Sinatra Marilyn Monroe, 
Doris Day and others are unavail
able because they ire working for 
their own companies.

The reason for this Is simple: 
What's tha good In earning $250.- 
000 In salary for a film if Uncle 
Sam I* going to take 00 per cent 
of It? Stars have found the only 
way to save money Is through tho 
advantages of a corporation. Tax
es on income are much lest, and 
the firm can later be dissolved 
as a capital gain.

Humphrey Bogart Is reported to 
have cleared a cool million when 
he broke up hie Santana Produc
tions, He could probsbly never net 
that much on a salary, even in 
hi* high bracket.

What la th* answer?
"For on* thing," a studio exec- 

utlv* told me, "we’ve got to build 
up our contract list again We’ve 
got to create new stars and hold 
onto them. It's better to keen 
stars on salary at $2,500 a wrek 
than to give them half the studio 
so they'll make a picture for you

HOMECOMING BY TV
SAN DIEGO. Calif. uB-Th* USS 

Hancock, an aircraft carrier, ar
rived from the western Pacific 
without the usual crowding of 
rails by the crew.

Those who wished could observe 
the docking opefotlon and wel 
coming crowd on Ih* ship's cto*. 
ed-drcult television receiver* In 
tho wardroom, general m**i and 
olher gathering places—is seen 
from camera posts aboard.

Tha ship financed the private 
system with Shipboard Special 
Servlca recreation funds.

Advisory Group 
Reveals Tentative 
Plans for Meets

TALl.A I!AR*FF IflVTh* Stele 
Constitution Advisory Commis
sion ha* announneed tentative 
ntan* for nt least 10 ptih'le meet
ings to give either* a chanet to 
make sugresilon* for change* In 
Florida'* Constitution.

The eommhslon we* establish- 
’ I to nreseot tn the 1067 Legisla
ture It* recommendation* (nr a 
"modern, etmntifjed *nd effective 
constitution foe Florida." Th* 
stele’s p r e s e n t  murh-intended 
Constitution was drawn up tn 
IB»S.

C"mmlsilon Chairman Wallace 
E. Sturol* of Ocala set a tenta
tive me«tlnn of members for Jun« 
t In Tallnhas***. the date *he 
Legislature will reennven* after 
an e'ght-mnnth rerest to resume 
debete on reapportionment of the 
stale Senate.

At th* meeting, enmmlsstnn 
committee* will make nrellmlnary 
report* and deride Im-ntlona of 
puhlir hearings.

Committee report* will be ed
ited and rnnrdlnated bv George 
John Miller of Miami, former 
law professor at th* University

c n • V 1

' * r

A RRCKNT DR flARY Garden Club reception honoring new member*. Mr*. Theodora Browne (e«rteul
toasting new officer* Joined by Mrs. Harry Hunter (loft) past presidsnt and Mr a. Chela Butia*. (Buff
Photo)

BOOSTS LOWER CALIFORNIA
MEXICO CITY. U) -  General 

Aguittn Olschea wants mure p*o 
pie to go west— particularly to 
the territory of Lower California 
oi w.uch he i* governor.

! He said this territory on the 
lower part of (he peninsula, moat 
of tt atlll virgin, cin absorb 
around another million people 
with a progreaiive spirit and

of Florida and now a practicing at- 
( lornry. lie has tieeu employed *• 
technical director for the com
mission,

Sturgis reminded members that 
aluc* the final commission report 
1* due between Jon. 17 and Jan. 
31, IBM, work hy Individual* anil 
romnilttrei must be finished by 
Dee. I to allow time for edl'lng. 
printing and distribution of tha 
findings.

"To meet this time tchcdule, 
member* of thla commission must 
lie prepared to sacrifice a great 
amount of their time and perhaps 
their summer varntlona to this 
work,” Sturgis sell.

willing to work for a better life 
lie say* the coasts arc good (or 

lilting, there are mining oppor 
utilliea, room for Industry, and 
rood toll (or agr Mura W teal 
mil cotton growing already, are 
expanding, ho said.

DRAINAGE WELL 
LEXINGTON, Ky. V-Raaldantt 

uve finished drilling a well In tb« 
riddle of a tin* , in tnatr 
•orhood. It wasn't that they needs* 
vater, they needed a aratnaga Doll 

' ^  ;;» rid of surfaca water.

T H A N K S -F O L K S !

Fnr the splendid support you guv* me In
Tticatltty’e Primary. Your vote and sup
port in the May 2i)th Primary la sincerely 
solicited.

V/. B. (BROWN) M ILLER
Candidate For County ConimliwLmer 

District No. t
(Paid Political Adv.)

%•* * . j

for.'°™«,hl"* "** '" P " !  up iaded aprwmrs at binWiit
•H turl^Hnm ,hf V h*v 6**orcd wilh Swiss chert,
ntrn.mt .h,.,t ,. f .*h'i W*’! C,u" *•"<• <h* (Cutis (so he
make this disk ’ Wkrl on,, i0 P,rt“ u* moroing minor** to

BAKED SVT'S
■ I top anted Swiss thtese
.•I 9-iocb “Yswit-HU" Crust

For gnr*d chime fa "Yeait-Ri* C -si. Make 4 small hollows ia the 
cheese. Break tn  egg imo n th  hollow. Seaton wilh salt and pepper. Bake 
*1 3tO*F.(moderate oven) about 20 minura* antil egg* an  tec Uh t t 4 
aervings.

•“YIAST RIZ* CRUST 
t makes three 9-inth crutu)

LAST SHOWING

SjticUU

I packet* oe cake resit, 
aciiv* dry or compressed 

I egg, beaten
24 cups silled enriched Hour' 
I egg while, slighily beaitn

4  cup milk 
Is cup shoneoing 
6 tablespoons sugar 
l« iraspoon tall • 
is cun warm, nm hoi, water 

(lukewarm for compressed yeisr)
Scald milk. Siir io shortening, sugir and salt. Cool ro lukewarm. Mtaiura 
waiee mio a large howl (warm, nos hot. water fnr active dry yeas*; luke
warm (nr sompmttd yeetll. Sprinkle or crumble in yeast. Stir until 
slutolsrd. 5iir in lukewarm milk mitrurt. Add beaten egg and half ih* 
flour. Oral until smooth. Siir in remaining flour. Turn out on a lightly 
floured hoard. Knead until smooih and elastic. Plac* in well-greased 
bowl; brush top wilh shortening. Cover wilh clean lowal. Lai rise In 
warm place, free from dealt, until doubled in bulk, about I hour and 
30 minutes. Punch down and turn out no lightly floured hoard. Divide 
(mo l equal pieces. Roll out each niece into a 10-inch cirri*. Fir inio 
9-mch pie pan. Pal all over surface. Trim pastry esen wilh tdg* of pan. 
Prrss pastry onto edge with tines of fork. Brush crusts with egg while. v 
Lei ns* in warm plica, Ire* from drift, until doubled in bulk about 20 
enmuict. Prick with fork. Bake in mndetalt oven at J50'f. for • min- 
titei. Do not brown. To store, cool crutis, neck and wrtap in aluminum 
foil. Hold in refrigerator I to ID dais, at nreded. When reedy ro uteri 
III and bakt at directed

ACTUM Marilyn Monroe, who 
Mas hospitalised for more than 
8 week, to shown back on tha 
Hollywood sat of htr oew pic
ture Recovering from aibaua- 
tlon, poat-vlrg) Infection tnd 
“  Hichltla, Marilyn want bock to 

r tU M K  U r doctor^ ordom

V4 i t .

l a l  fp*J" : . .  > :

FAST SIRVICI 

CONVENIENT' TERMS

lonna up fa $i<W

g . a c  f i n a n c e
. O H F O H A T I O N
Old FrifKOss Thaafae luitdln*

11 WIST FIRST STRUT
Sanford. Hartda • Talaphano 11SS

N m r
livid

1 Its This?
The twndar lava 
Story of ■ Yank 
arvd a LMtta 
Praetch OW , , .

UTi 1 VMM Ntw!

Leslie CARON
maottC" TAiaHT

HAfiDWtKE • ELG

STARTS TOMORROW

Your Dealer

Proudly Joins in Celebrating the D edication of the

GENERAL MOTORS TECHNICAL CENTER

Tli* 1956 Cad ill* a Coup* da Villa la lha dramatically beautiful lobby of lb* naw Styling Saclloo at tho Central Motors Tadutlaol Cootag

Wa cordially Jnvfta you fo vhH our thowroom thli woot  to eolobrafo tha tonrd 
oponlng otihh gnat ItulHutho-and to ita  and drlva th* magoiflcoot 1936 CodVaa.

W* hnpo that you will visit our ihowmora tn help ua crlabrata 
thi* histnrio opening . . ,  and to a**, irapcrl and drive one of tha / 
most brilliant example* ol General Molora progreee in aiyljng 
and engineering—tlio 1956 CadilLsa

In licauty . . .  its luxury . . .  in perfnrmanca. . .  In everything 
that tnakp* a motor car a joy to own and to utilua, , .  It U ■■"mi*. 
ukaldy rite "car ol cars".

Wo will lw happy to tee you at any timo-Wglvi you th« Itayt 
for a personal dcmomtrailon drive—am! to acquaint you with 
some newt about coet and delivery that sea think you will bnd 
difficult lo reslak

We’ll be looking forward lo analog you!

• .« * * « .*

Tli* opening of the fehulotta new General Motura IVcIiniraJ 
Onler in atiburban Detmii heialdi a new era of aulmnitliva 
•dvanrement. No ordinary uumufaclurer’a laboratory, tha Tech
nical Onler to lha aorld’a largesl establishmrnt tiny tiled lo 
resrarrh In ibe industrial art* and ecienret. Moca than len year* in 
th* building, It oceuf/ie# over JdOacrr* and employ* four thouaand 
tuginecra, tcieiilisU, researchere and riylisto.

COR. 1ND A PALMETTO AVE.
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F R A T tn is-tiu  onl

4,(MK) engineer*. *cienti*la nml »tyll*t*.Th»ai 
vast fNoiiTf fa combine with Pontiac a own 
ultramodern engineering facilities to bring 
you America'* greatest automobile valuo — 
Pontiac, ■ General Motora Maalerpieca.

Walib "NUa, WU* Wulr-MCTV, l«4«r. *•» *  
—•• fa c t  aa ( M  l  aaw t c i H l i i l  Ch I m .
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Colonies May Be
✓

Organized On Moon 
Within 200 Years

SAN FRANCISCO. <* -  Human 
rnlonie* on Ihe muon nml nearby 
nlanela may be established within 
200 yegr*. an Internationally 
Known rocket expert a Aid Thurs- 
day night,

.Man will builrl' a hiibnle on the 
moon of plastic nr rIimh, mi Id Dr 
Krafft A Khrlcke, and II will Rite 
way to >lijl Idggrr alrcondllionril 
enclosure* which will become Hie 
Itrit expeditionary headquarter* 
fur the exploration of apace

Khrlcke, former German V-2 
rocket propul*Ion expert who now 
ia with the Cunvair Corp. In San 
Diego, addressed a joint mcelins 
of the American Rocket Society, 
the American Society nl Meehan- 
leal Engineer* anil the Inalilute 
of Aeronautical .Science*.

Tlte veteran id Hiller'* Prenp- 
mundc rocket research and (level- 
opniviil center did not p.-edict 
when the moon bubble would be 
built. However, G. K. Cooper, re- 
acarch pilot of the National Advi
sory Committee on Aeronautic* at

| Moffett Field, Calif., and chair
man of the Intlitulc of Aeronauti
cal Science*, laid;

"I think that apace, travel can 
he accumolLhcd within our b»«. 

>oration, anummi there 1* atiffic. 
jins: demand :cr .uco Right*.'

And Dc. Robert D. Waldo, senior 
engine*, r with the Aerojet-General 

• Corp. of Azusa, Calif., may havu 
forecast practical space travel In 
a nearer future than is commonly 
assumed. Discussing how one of 
the big problem* in space travel 
i* finding a mrtal which can with
stand the (»■ untie heat expected 
Irunt friction when a space ship 
re-enter* the earth’s atmosphere, 
ho said:

"I feci . , . this metallurgical 
problem t» about to he licked." 
Hi* firm It building the second 
racket pha.e of the artificial satel
lite to bu launched next )rar,

Khrlcke held out mi ruty sc I* 
etico-flcUon dream of spare travel. 
Ha said tha first bubble on the 
moon probably would be no more 
than Ju or GO feet high, but it 
would bo tlio first step toward 
colonizing spare. The bubble ma
terial would have to filler mit 
harmful ray* from sunlight a* 
doc* the blanket ur air around the 
earth, ha said.

Larger bubble* would be built 
over the original site, he predic
ted, until a colony measuring pos

sibly several acres would be hous
ed. Within the translucent canopy, 
he theorized, plant* which had 
been brought to tho first bubble 
wuulil lx <!efriot)cd to such an 
lent that their oxygen discharge 
. - i t l l )  H l i v i i l T i  t 7i v  m A e s s a r y  b a 

lance with human beings, who 
would con*um* the oxygen and 
.nu-hargu the carbon dioxide need
ed by lho plants. -- -

After the mo—, tha pranet Br^c 
appear* the next ■ likely target, 
,„v L>/C«i-u;d aci«oti*i laid.

FISH FRY
by Veteran* of Foreign War*, flemlnol* County Post No. S2SJ

FARMER'S AUCTION -  5 p .  m .  WEI).
May lGlh •

1)0011 PHIZESt 21”  Dunuml TV-Kadlo nml 
G other clcctrlcnt appliances 

TICKETS 51.1)0 HENEF1T ULDO. FUND

R A Y M O N D  M. BALL, REALTOR,
Real Kitnte Rule* — Rental! — Tnveitminta 

Denrudahle litiuranc* and Bonds

•  O. M. Harrison, Associate Ilroker 
* S. D, Hlghleyman, Associate Saleaman

201 Park Are. South Phon* tRfi

Here's Where the 
New Ideas Come From...

Fergusson Clan Is 
Looks For Someone 
To Carry On Name

BALTIMORE LTV-A clan rlaim- 
Ing descent from Ihe "‘Pr-t t-ii" 
King of Kcotlind, Fergus Mor Mac- 
Ki rca," 1* searching fur *umo one 
to carry nn Its proud nartte.

In a lellcr lo the Morning Sun 
M ay, Daniel A. Cooper of l.lnnl- 
then, Cardiff, Wale*, appealed to 
Baltimore people for help.

"There i* a ixtalemrnt In the 
'record* of Ihe clan and name o' 
Fergution,' that my greatgrand
father, John FrrgUMnn. had tw> 
brother*. Donald ami William, who 
went to Baltimore from I’rrlhshire, 
Scotland, and preiumably became 
naturalised American*," Cooper 
wrote.

"Dua lo wan, accident* and 
other cau*#s," ha continued, "no

mala Fer|u**on thir I know of I* 
left in onr branch of th* clan to 
carry nn ihe name In this coun
try, and I hopa lo find that some 
may have survived In the U. 5. A."

Teh "first line King," li* said,

COPS NEED DIVERS J "Skin diving ha* a place in po- 
DETROIT i#—Police recruller* j lice wurk," *aid Deputy Supcrln- 

xr* looking for a team of skin tendriil Mile* J. Furlong, "There
diver* to Join th* free.

hensn hi* reign in 4M A. D.

ar* many limp* live* wnulld hr 
• aved if we could gel to drowning 
victim* quickly."

ROOF LEAK?
Chack leaka In roof and 

around openings before they 
cause extenalve damage.

Turn to tha Claealfled aectlon 
for hulldlnff aervlcea and 

repair* to keep your home In 
perfect condition.

Ilrneral Motor*’ new Technical Cenler — 
Inruiwl of ila kind in the w o r ld — employ*

... and Heats Where

STARTS TONIGHT' ^  
STARTS 7tM

C in em a s c o p e
TAKES YOU 

SINIATH THE SEA!

You’ll know Ihe emitneera have been tip lo 
<wC\ aomclhing apeclnl the flrat time you nxk tlii* 

™  long, low beauty for action, for hcro’a "go”"’ 
you can’t get anywhere elxe.

TTw "go” of tho nowcot In high-comprcii*ion, 
high-torque engine*—Ponliac’a Strnto-Strenk 
,Y-8, bo advanced and to  efficient it delivered

k t e

-cam too in . rnn. roe  »AmT»..«
CHICK YOU! CAI—CHICK ACCIDIMTL*

more actual mile* per gof/on fAan any othtr 
"tight” in the Mobilgaa Economy Run!

'Hio "go” of the noweat in eulomatil 
tranamlMiona—I’ontiac’a Strato-Fligbt Hydra* 
Rlatic*, specially engineered for Strato-Stienk 
jxjwer and amooth as silk at any speed!

Come on m ohd bring yourulf up to date fa*tl
•A* (*n*Ml

P ontiac Q a cd im jL
WILLIS PONTIAC

SO! W. FIRST ST.

i



•V Make Summer More Pleasant
■X' ..4 V'

Fans, Summer Furnishings, Summer Rentals, 
Lawn Service, House Painting, Insulating

W a n t  
A d s  G e t

iPhone 1821
lA~-PLACES TO EAT

YOU'LL LIKE
— Plate Lunch from 7Se. Scrv- 

.J.ln  cool comfort—MUS. APPLE
BY'S RESTAURANT, 106 S. Park 
add Valder Hotel.
K—PERSONAL NOTICES

I*—PIANO BKKVICR
L. L Sill — Plano Technician 

Phone 11M Route I. Staford
l l—ROOFING—PLUMBING

For Belter Piuratilai

w!YfK?Nt}
MOO outh Park—Phone U

n*m
CeetraeUaK tad Repair 

Itm ftaaferd Ave. Pfeaa t i l l
PLUMBING

Contract and repair work. Free 
estimate!. R. L. Harvey. 201 
Sanford Ave. Phone i m

“ ‘G .’& o & s i r *
All Water Pumps— 

ruled -  Pumas
ad Phnne 700

Service
Walla____.

Paola Road Phone
11—SPECIAL NOTICES

Bell a v 
fed: 
T«L
■away, Hoapital a n u U a t> y 
leda. bay. Week or Month— 

1*23. Furniture Center- 
116 Weat First

M  GOAT MILK
V  Randall Priest, South 

latifofd Ave. Phono aau-W-1
YOUR * time la valuable, MY 

time la at your lirvlce. CALL 
463 for "Barberloi by Appoint-

Rant.'* GARFIELD WALKER, 
■oprletor.

LOflal and Long Dlatanoo moving. 
Agentl for HOWARD VAN 
LINER, 1NO. PENINSULAR 
T ra n sfer  a storage, inc.

^ fflca  1300 French Ave., Phone

Something^VERY SPECIAL fee

£ others Only at Phillips Co- 
nlal Cleaners, Pho n e 4 1 1 .^ ^

•  AUTOMOTIVE ~
B^BOATS AND MOTORS
lea the New Krlnrudc Line for 'H 

ROBSON Sporting Goods 
*  Evlnrude Salea & Smice
A  B. lit  St. Phone MS
I960 23 H. P. Reconditioned John- 

Ion Outboard Motor. Price Sioo. 
Call Harry Wlillener at 2203-W 
> A. M. to 2 P. M.

13 Ft- Aluminum boat k  trailer, 
10 H. P. Johnson, Call *06-R.

ENVELOPES, letterheads, a tat* 
manta, invoice!, hand bull,'and 
p r o g r a m i ,  »te, Progrtialvc 
Priming Co. Phone 40S — *03 
Wen tiih Ht.

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Cell 
Ralph Ray, 3160.

UPHOLSTERING 
Cuitom Made Drapery and Blip 

Covtri.
STANLEY KULP 

Phona Sanford -  2858 J 
Bail S. Park (Hiway 17-93)

T. V. REPAIRS
’Til 10 p. m. Service Cain 93.00 W. 

A. Nurri! Pb. 1589. J. 0. Herrin, 
Ph. 2993-J. Licensed Techni
cian!, guaranlaed work.

WELDING
C. A. TAYLOR. Jr.
307 E. Fourth St.

WfiLLDRI LLIN(*
Pump Riles with 
Repair Service

OAKLAND SIIAVV
P. O. Ilox SIS 
IX1NGWOOI)

Thorc: w. p. iti-itui
KOlt speedy, reasonable A reli

able TV and Radio Ropalr Ser
vice. CALL HOOVER, 2933 or 
Visit 303 S. Sanford Ave.

PABTS-Rjs“A1RS
BXPERT FRONT END ALIGN- 
^&ENT AND WHEEL BALANC

ING—Passenger c a r e  and 
Trucks; all makes, sites— H ton 
Id 5-Ion, Seminole County Mot
ors, Inc. 319 E. lit St. PHONE 
1011.

11—TRACTORS
DEMONSTRATOR —MM Tractor 

Model BG, 25 H. P. Complete 
With wheel weights, hydraulic 
lilt, plow and equipment. SAN
FORD MOTOR CO., 1001 Sanford 
ftve., Phono 1370. ________

13—TRAILERS

CKUA.Mli: TILE 
Paul F. Mueller A Son Ph. 131 

Free estimate. Quality work.
SPRAYING — Lawni, shrubbery, 

citrus for cinch bugs and other 
pests. PRONE 2108-M. W. 11. 
Pringle.

Mothers have until May 26 lo WIN. 
Call 481. Ihe Phillips COLONIAL 
CLEANERS.
BREAKFAST DELICIOUSLY 

Hot Biscuits, Eggs. Ham, UrIU 
and Coffee—Sflc. MRS. APPLE
BY'S RESTAURANT, VaJde: 
HoteL

3w-no»*r,s-cATT7.r.

B RIDING Horses and saddles 
9300 Phono MOT Sanford.______

MERCHANDISE
43—ARTICLES HIS SALE

—Factory to Tee—
Aluminum

Venetian Blind*
Kaeloaed bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. rtaatie.or 
rayon tapoa, Cotton or nylon 
corda.

Henkarlk Glam tm d f t  f i t  O*
112-114 West 2nd SL Phone 320

APT. site gas range. Good con
dition, |M. Phono 1163-M.

FOLD1NO Cots—99-96. 30 Ft. HM« 
13.91. All alio Tarpaulins. Army* 
Navy Surplus. B10 Sanford AV«.
WB need htrnnure. paying lop 

cash for same. Sell to buy from, 
SUPER TRADING POST on 
Hwy. 17-92. Ph. 8017-W.

House windows for sale Including
duty
Hoy

scrams. 9100 ea. Hiavy duty 
gas air-pnniprnsor, 330. 
Heel's. Uth St.

GOOD Baby Bed. Call 22S7-W.
FOR FILMS, Finishing, Tape Re- 

cortler*. S u p p l i e s ,  SEE— 
WIEHULDT'S CAMERA SHOP. 
110 S. Park Ava.

44—APPLIANCES
FRIGIDAIRB apnaeices, sales

and service. O. H. High, Oviedo. 
Fla. Phone FOS-3313 or Sanford 
io4> w alter o o. m.

AIR CONDITIONING
Fnr Room or Building

H. a  POPE CO. INC.
IM Seeth Park Ave. Phone 14*3

HAGCEltLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER

‘Your Wcsluighouso Dealer" 
PHONE 1757 113 MAGNOLIA
19—BUILDING MATKRIAIJt

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS boauilful uiad 

hrlck. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

EMPLOYMENT
34—CHILD CARE

ll wtu pay YOU to see US before 
feu buy. Open Evenings and 
BumUyi

Easts Me Tinier Sale*,
Palatka, Fla. _______

BBPOSSESSION 1930 Shllbourne 
Clipper 27 ft. house trailer. Will 
lacriflce. Phono 132.

"AflEAT DANE" all aluminum 
produce trailer, 32 foot, recondi
tioned, 1932 model with good 
tires. Well worth 33,600. Seventy 
Other used trailer! In stuck.
Grea t  dane -  diamond t .
103 South Orsngo Blossom Tull, 
Orlando, 5-9051.

BABY S1TT1NQ In my homa. 903 
W. 4th. Call 310-R.

Baby Setting In my homo or yours 
Mature, dependable. Ph. 414-R.

19—HELP WANTED-FEMALE
WANTED CHECKER—Apply Mr. 

Cassuba, 300 E. 3rd. Good start
ing sslary, vacation with pay, 
free Insurance,

KKIM-MIX CONKRKTE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

309 Elm Ave. Phone 1331
METAL ROOFING 

Now In slock. 5-V Crimp—l 1!"  
corrugated — 14" Corrugated 
Oct all Your roofing needs at 
Hhermun Concrete Pipe Co. 

Out West nth  St.

I9-FA\M AND GARTEN

1040 Ford Tractor Double 
Bottom 14" Plow, 3 Row 
Cultivator.
BRITT TRACTOR CO. 

Hiway 17-32 Bo. Photw 001

PEAT-Gct your Dactwylcr Peat 
it  Grapevllle Nursery, 40c Bu. 
big. Annuals now ready. Phone 
lOJa-Grapevllla Avt. JUil off 
Country Club nd.

la—Musical instruments

GOOD Upright Plano, |1I5. Phone 
1617.

33—WANTED TO HUY

WANTED—One, two, or three ft, 
r .  elr-eompreaior. Call 2021-W.

PINE umber. No tract too large 
or smell. J. L. Gllston, 108 w, 
Dth St. Sanford.

RENTALS
Vt-APARTMENTH

WELAEA APARTMENTS: rooms, 
private baths. 114 W. First St.

Avalon Apia. Efficiency. Phone 
7»W

FURNISHED Apt. lift) Motion
villa.

HUTCHISON'S Ocean F r o n t  
Apia. 319 & Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach, Call 2374-W.

FURNISHED Apts. 2014 W. First 
Ht. Reasonable—Phona m l.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit
able for bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Across from Post 
Office. Manuel Jacobson.

Eflicisncy apmmenis, air con- 
diuomng and TV optional, mil 
S. Park (Highway 17 92), San 
ford. CLARK'S TOURIST COURT

1-ROOM lufnishtd apartment.
' Close in. 111 E. Hlh St. $10 00 

monthly. Phone 23C(1 or 1032.
J-RKDItOOM furnished apt. Very 

clean and dose in. I’huno Old, 
Jimmy Cmvan.

E F F I C I E N C Y  Apt. alr-con.il
tinned. 17 02 smith city limit* 
SlumbcrUml Court.

Threo and four room furnlnhe.l 
su it. Very clean and dot* in. 
Phone flirt, Jlmniv Cowan.

14-BUSINESS emuipment

HAYNES O litre Machine Co. 
Typewriters, adding machines 
fiaiso-Rcntali. 314 Mag.. Ph 44

47—fURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

WANTED Btiutldin. Either Jr, 
qr Sr. o p e r a t o r .  ELLA’S 
BEAUTY SALON (A DeBary 
Phone 1604-J.

41 Ft. New Moor houae trailer 
With metal awning and TV. 
Available Juna 1st. llarguiu 
Vico at 33300, can finance. 

Fflv Ave. Trailer Park. Lot 4-A.

L O O K
EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

FOR A LOVELY 
ULDROOM 

In Cbolce of Colon

$ 168.
YOU GET ALL

10
PIECES

Double Dresser Ilox Swing
Mirror Pair Pillows
■iQokciln lied Bid Spread
Innanpiing Fair Boudoir
Mattrais Lampa

$10 DOWN
Mather of Sanford

.46-49 R let SL Pbe*e 197

TURN. Apt., 1113 Park, Adults
TWO modsrn thrse rooms li bath, 

lakcfront apartments. 352.00 mon
thly. Lnngwood. Tclcphono Win
ter Park 2-73381.

FURNISHED dean 1st. floor a-
partment. 1004 Palmetto Ave.

FURNISHED Apt. Phono 46lMV
2 ROOM furnished apt. Tile hath, 

private rnirnncr. Phone 3D30-J
g a r
Avo.

ago

UKAUTY operators, full or part- 
time. Apply in person, Harri
ett's Beauty Nook. IDS So. Oak 
Ava. ___

WANTED—White single woman
between 19-40 who would Ilka to ..........
learn Denial Laboratory work. DUNCAN-t Yt-E _ Alahogany^ drop 
Cuutact Sanford Dental Labors

BARGAIN!

tnry, Sanford Atlantic Bank 
Bldg. Phono E03 between 0-4. |

leaf (able ami foi)r cushioned 
rliairs. $300 value, only 3123 
Terms. Phono 1426-J.

94 ft. house trailer with cabana. i-HF.LP WANT ED—MAI.F4 fl. house trailer wllh cabana. 
Completely furallhed. Radio, TV. 
and etc. 3T3o. Call 2833 until 
•:oo p. m.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

16—BEAUTY PAHLOBS

% r lleiutv Vumh-r Ph. 9Tt
■rrlett’g BMOty Nook

103 bo. Dak
IT—BUILDING • REPAIRS 

PAINTING
..... landing and finishing, 
•amng, waxuif. Serving Semi 
je county line*. 1923.
I M Gleason Like Marv

SALE) 

34.25 gal

COLORED truck driver wanted. 
30 per day. Ph, 1707 Richard 
Silver*. Lake Monroe.

19—SALESMEN—AGENTS
Salesmen or Saieiudlei for full 

or part-time work with national
ly known Vi-Sin producla—Earn- 
Ings high and unlimited—Write 
letter of application to Vl-San 
in caro of Box 4. Sanford Herald 
and in appointment will be ar
ranged.

ULEH SALE! 
lubber Base
.'•Rent Stucco Paint 
HTBaie
tenant Stucco Paint 
interior Varnish 
TIED A PAINTERT

McRANEY-SMlTli 
MU S. Park Phone 1203

94 00 gaL 
33.73 gal. 
SEE USt

MERE IS*YOUR OPPORTUNITY
for a profitable business. Be
cause of the demand for Raw- 
lelgh Product* In Sanford. I am 
uaabla to call on all families. 
See me for pirllculirs or write 
Kawteigh’s Dept. FAD-440-216, 
Memphis, Tonn. C. L. Shonyo, 
6316 Cheney Hwy., Orlando, Fla.

ROCK Maple dlnetle set 340; dub
chair 31a, youth bed 10; crib $10 
861 E. 201 h SI.

WANTED—Full or part time com- 
million salesman. Wonderful 
opportunity for big earnings. 
FIRESTONE STORES.

IT I Springtime, Umi to paint In- 
ltde k  outside. For an efficient 
fainter Call Mr. Taskar, 3170-J.

n ^ X L E C T R I C A L  C o n  t r a c t  a r e

H kD A L L  ELECTRIC CO.
Metrical Contracting aod Repalra

TV Servlet Center 
RMlx and Crosley Appliances 

111 Mu m Hi  A vt. Ph. 113
196-l a u k d b t -dkt c lea n in g

: k*T.i”aJ ‘K  a
Laundry 

Cleaning
•Me F*e«laar( Bldg.

16—WORK WANTED—FEMALE

.MORE:—MUCH—MORE

AT ECHOLS

3 ROOM*
FOR

•  Bookcase Bed 
Double Dreiser
Mirror 
2 Lamps
Innmprlng Mattreu 
Matching Box Springs

•  Day-or-NIghter Sofa 
Platform Rocker 
Chair
2 End Table*
1 Cocktail Table

•  5-Pc Dlnetle Set 
TERMS! ■ TERMSI

AT
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Comer 2nd. A .Magnolia Ph. 1232 
Bud Bamberger" Mgr.---  ------------------------------- —— "Bud Bamberger" Mgr.

MAID, Cooking. 1210 .Manguestcne. upen Mondays ’ill 1:90 p.m.
ju lw o lll  "w A NT* D—M A IE '  i VtSIT 0U,t DALCt):S*
SCHOOL HOY with power mower 

wants mowing. Phono 716-M 4.
POWER LAWN MOWING, Ph. 

2193-J. _______ ________

FINANCIAL
24—INSURANCE

N w M RaMi ta PraSemd
Policy holders

lohn WIHinmn Itut. Agency 
417 Sanford Ailaallo

Used lurmiure, appliances, tools 
etc. Uougbl sold. Larry’a Marl 
321 East 111 St. fhone 1631.___

Buy yuur Furniturn at Barry's 
Warehouse Furn., Co., at 962 W 
li t  SL All aatioaally adv. fur-

, nlturn at warthouw prices. 
—IilflHfcsf "CasiPtrXd e ~iN 

PRICES PAiD FOR USED 
FURNITURE 

WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE CO. 

CaU 058
911 E. Firs* JBL

FURNISHED 3 room 
jparlnunt, 1401 Ojk

5 ROOM furnished apartment. 
Garage, Phone 24U-J.

FURNISHED 2-heAroom uarage 
apt. 2tl Maple. Phcno 1772-J.

>j—BUSINESS—INDUSTRIAL

OFFICE SPACE -  4 rooms. Pal
metto Bldg. Call 1764 or 1494.
>7--111)USES and COTTAGES

FURNISHED Iwo bedroom home. 
3 miuuios tram la-al Baao 
Phona 3049-J.

2-BEDROOM House. Xitchan fur-
nlshed. In luwn. Phone 443.

SEE Seminole nu tty  ror Dealr 
able Homa and Apia. Phone 27

2-Bedroom house, Phone 2963-W.
NICE clean lurnlshoi coltago on 

17-92. Rent by week or munth, 
Lights and water funushed. Ph. 
3010-W1.

3-REDR00M c o n c r e t e  block 
houae. Kitchen f u r n l i h e d .  
screened porch, carporte and
utility room. At 2010 Adama Avo. 
Phone 672-W.

COTTAGE ready lo move In, com
pletely furnished. All utilities. 
2404 Park Ave.

2-REDROOM furnished house ,  
close In. Call 944-M.

W—BOOMS
NICE bedroom. Private entrance 

ana bath. Phone 2029-W.
*0-WANTED TO RENT
Want 3-Bedroom house, modem 

bath, kitchen equipped: for local 
builneaaman. H. L. Foley. Phone 
2342, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

tt-ACKEAGE
0—ACRE bearing orange grove, 
4H miles from Post Office. Price 
913,000. Easy terms. Phone 1393-J

REAL ESTATE
15—HOMES
REASONABLE large comfortable 

home. Partly furnished. Phone 
1232 or 2333 J.

3-BEDROOM, tile bath, Florida 
room. Oak floors, large lot, 
abide A fruit trace. Call 1074-W.

2 Bed rum  Generate Black 
VA — 9225 Down Payment 

936. Per Month P k  1 
Kitchen Fully Equipped 

Act fast to ihooie colors and tile 
A. fL Shoemaker, Builder 

Phene 1M1

NOT A PROJECT!

BUT— Romas aI Real individual! 
lyi Brittany Farm Hemet, Early 
American, Ultra Modtrn, Con 
ventiml A F r e n t h  Colonial 
typei.

BUILT On Large Landscaped 
fast*: In the best of neighbor 
heeds.

COMPLETE with all the Matures 
you have dreamed about such
as colored General Electric sjs 
pllance* and colored plumbing 
fixtures.

AND available at reaaoaablt

r oes with UM beat flaaMlag 
with minimum down-par 

menu.

Wellborn C. Phillip*, Jr,

Since 1941, Sanford's Lea din a
Builder of homes for over 1,900 
peonle. sales office: Little Venice In Loeb Arbor.

PHONR 1364

LOWELL R. OTTER
JUBAer -  Phof* U » 

Office; 2641 *  Orlando Dr.

H O M E S

v’EW. Beautifully Designed TlinEF. 
and FOUR Dcdroom Homes • 1 
and 2 Ralhi

FlIA and VA (Gl) FINANCED 
A Varied Selection of Plans 
I’rlcsd from 311,200 to 331,ooo

Built By
OllltAM A TUDOR, INC. 

Builders of Final Homes 
Fur Florida Living

HOMES AVAILABLE;
South Pinccrtsl . Sanford, Flu. 
Grove Manors . . . .  Sanford, Fla. 
Valencia Villas , Del.aod, Fla.

SALES OFFICE 
2623 8. French Ave.
Phone: 21U0 and 2980

H O M E S

WILL BUILD and furnish lot and 
terms In Oviedo. UidUblo build
er now working lit Oviedo. Can 
,iart immediately. It. D. DAN
IELS, Uviedn.

3 Badroom. llbith House. San 
Lanta Suh-DIvislon; 31700 down 
and assume G.l. 4WY Mlgc. 
with 370.29 Monthly Pay’ll. 
Phone 2974-R for appointment.

1-BEDROOM house. Phone 2966-W 
•6 -L G n
LOTS — Plnecreit lecllon. City 

water. Phone 637-J.
f l—BROKERS end REALTORS

Conselt A REALTOR Flret
CULLEN & HAItKEY 

161 N. Parh Ave. Pboae DU
2 STORIES

Well established nclKhlxirlrood. Ex
cellent value at |12,UOO.

HERE TIS
We can putf you la the cattla bull-

ne», with caltle, equipmant, Im
proved and unimproved pas
ture, fences and evtwylhing. 
Close In- ONLY 310,300. Sorry, 
but mostly cash.

NEED 4 BEDROOMS! Large lot 
wllh beautiful shade trees: 
quiet neighborhood near High 
School; available Immediately. 
ONLY $7300.

w. a.
Beet tor — Geaeval maw 

Gey Alem. Aieeetete
Arlrtte Price, Aaeeclale 

tlB  111 N. Path Ave.
Ale under ft Stringer 
Real EsUte ♦  Inamraoee 

Mrs. Lourloe Masse eg ar, Assoc. 
107 Msgaolla Ave. Ph. 16

Bemee — Lets — Aeriefo
OZIER REALTY CO.

Laur* B. Oiler 
Reg. Real EiUte Broker 

2641 So. Orlaed* Dr, — Ph. 1119
FRANKLIN REALTY 

New and Re-sale Homes Phone 
1660. Rt. 17-02, DeBary

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 
OSCAR M. HARRISON 

REG. BROKERS 
S. D. UigUeymu, Aeooelate 

264 tiaeik Perk Ave.

ROOM INS I DR AND OUTSIDE
Four bedroom home, twn lots. Oa!: 

shade trees. $7,500. Terms.
See u* for rrrncn Avr. Property 

HEAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2511 French Av«.

J. W. HALL, HKALTOR
"Call Hall" Phono 1738
IF FI IS HEAL~ESTATE 
ask rnimiey * Meotetti 

at 117 South Park Pkeae 772 
They Know

LAND AND HOME 
3 bedroom home and 5 acres tiled 

lartu land. Priced $0230.
Total price 37300 fur now 2 bed

room homo.

Total price only $9230 for new 3 
bedroom home.

Kohrrt A. Williams, Rentier
Baymnnil Lundqulsl, Associate

Phone 1673 Atlantic Bonk illilg

$800 DOWN 
MODERN 3-Bcdroom and den. 

Kilchen equipped. 1/icatcil at 1228 
Randolph St. Owners MDfurtune 
nece**iiatos his offorlng at SR.- 
ooo, which Is certainly $1,000 less 
l han its Hue value. $73 per 
month will handle. Immediate 
Possession.

HOME AND INCOME 
Upstairs is rentedi downstairs Is 

ready for you to move in. Both 
unlti nicely furnished. Building 
recently painted. Large Lot. Si
tuated near store. Ktsp that 
east of living down on thl* bar
gain or rent both unit*. Only 
*7,000.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. R EM  
IMt Park Ave. rhea* 27 or tea

"You promised to tnko n wnlk with me. so wIH 
you picas* hurry ana finish the Want Ada2”

D A ILY  C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS , 3. Affirmative 22. River

LTubor 1 vote* (var.) IU L )
1 So. Am.) ■*.. Excla 23. "Y ta

4. Public mation in
vohlcle fi. Two-toed voting

7. Bhilf la sloths (var.)
n Inink «. Mix 23. Paper*

K Species of 7. Clan ^ 1 con-
plor (arch.) 9. Ineendlar* . tolrw

10i Knocks Ism , tn*

ULiyii'j i.-ir.,i*
:iaaw u  q:irs - :i iim nt-] ;r*;i i , 
( I M ;  I  >1 J  O l ,
tin tin-: ni 
□Li :t: j:-iutii.v q

17—BROKEKR and REALTORS
HIGHWAY BUSINESS

Location for Ilent with apartment
I  non DOWN

2 Bedroom, all furnished garage 
apartment, with large lot and 
all oak floors. Income possibili
ties with completing second 
apartment.
Complete Priee $6,300

$300 DOWN
2 Bedroom concrete block homo 

wllh Utility space and carporte. 
convenient to shopping, (7,000.

Hona L, Pnyton, Broker 
Alberta J. flail, Associate 

Phono 2871 17-92 at Hiawatha

Sl C -r-y
A. B. Peterson, Broker Associates 

A. B. Peterson Jr„ !'. J. Chea- 
' terson, Garfield Willetts, John 

Mcisch, R. W. Williams, Haul 
M. Field, A. C. Doudney, Land 
Suveyor. >

116 N. Park Phone 1129.
HAVE MORE MONEY by sell-

Ing unneeded things through Want 
Ads. Phone 1321 for help »  
wording your ad.

CON 
PIPE CO.

0*9 West 11th SL Phene 1188

u .  Filament 
from the 
brad f 

12. Monkey 
(Ho. Am.) 

23. One of 
the Beam 
(AatKXL) 

IS. Inciters
29. Gold (H**^ 
20. rtural

prottou*
3t. CorouMl
22. Insect
23. Awtnr 
24- Room la

a harem 
SKPIgptR 
26. Inaldu
30. low* ' 

tabbr.)
*32. CorjuncttoM
33. Flowwca
39. Infant
37. Takas 

supper
38. Intellect
40. LooaUaa 
43. Rodent

(So. Am.) 
4X Back of 

the foo4
43. Timid
44. Blunder

12. Large play.'
Ing marble 

14. Skill 
69. Track V 
' through 

the fores*

*-EK
, (Bib.)
IK Peasant*

l 4Indie)

< detailed tlafoe* . 
lsna>

ri:t,r.i
Ill’ll , WIP 1i i j *.><is n <
ii i . :i«ir.'ra-i :> • m  i

ir.if»i » i• :m -
tiU.1i* i1 < •!

q. , ,PH LL
\z r 33. At

, *5 6 »?
M-Wh p  ..--—'M.lKUrto. 

ccavWwRy
27. A hike

s>3

J.lUrangu* 
2. A 

Htato* 
house

TELEVISION
lis t1:10Sits
ti»tm lt in1:11
Till(ISO
Sioo a, so 
1 :0 0  Silo

ISlOO
10:10moo
m

6:66
1:11
T :0O1:00
vita

sr sso  r r  a i a s a i  a 
TUBaDAV 

AvrstanooN
ACT*alur* with Uaala WaJI 
l i t e r  rirtt. Last *  Always
Carluoa Caralvalw •HMr-Nawa-apla.ttsnuiavova
Don Malt's Corosr
U n i Itanisr
tlsndsivuus
Ub*ra««
, i.ta Three Uvse 
Rad kkaltoa
111.000 Qusstloe 
’ord Tksatro 

Flrasldo ThsatreCrntxVads Nlahl Mows

w s m a s D s i

Rspers

w m a s D s i  
NOMSIIB a-ea

rosraai Ki m m__ ri-wsathsrTits Mornlai almw 
Captain Kantarue 
Vlovw’a Dl«aal

H a w s

Mi
to:oo
10:10

li lt0.
UiU
11:00
13,10
i,To
>!ttisn
lit!

II

aarry Moore ,Strata Rovaoe Show

tsn OT&
anarch far Tomorrow 
8tare I, tor Tomorrow 1 

ArTNMNOON 
Jack Paar Bhow 
*'Aa tht World Taras"

• r -  

i t ;

Art UW"ottor'o Housepert*
T h i "  B t g ' V n r o f f

Rob1 Crosbr 6kow 
Hrlahier Dap Kacral Storm
C h»n n»f*firw V eeS-  
Film Faro

GRAB YOUR PHONR and « «  
1621 for a Herald atf-wfftef «m  
mimita yoa find semetkmg*» m
Lost Ada Bad 1*1

h
A ‘

l
I
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ANNOUNCING THE OPENING

m M j

»t. '
B  /
£ 1 
R

NEW-MODERN-CLEAN SERVICE
HARDWARE STORE featuring HOUSEWARES

A LU M IN U M -ST A IN LESS  STEEL-PLASTIC ENAM EL-
- 1 - '= ,i , •' •

ED CH IN A -G LASSW ARE- W AXES-TOASTERS-COF-#

FEE MAKERS-JUICERS C A R V IN G  SETS- M IX M A S-  

TERS -  FANS -  HOT PLATES -  THERM OMETERS  

HAM PERS-CLO TH ES BASKETS ~  M O PS-DRYERS ~  

K ITCH EN  STOOLS A N D  TABLES-G ADG ETS OF ALL  

K IN DS-CU LTRY  -  SH E R W IN -W IL L IA M S  PA IN T S- 

FRIG IDA IRE APPLIANCES

GARDEN  TO O LS-HO SE SPR INKLERS -  CARPENTER  

T O O L S -A L L  K IN D S-M A SO N S  TOOLS -  ELECTRIC  

DR ILLS-SAN DERS- POLISHERS-CARPET SWEEPERS 

SPO RT ING  GOODS -  P IC N IC  J U G S  -  T H E R M O S  

BOTTLES -  ICE C H E S T S -G A L V A N IZ E D  W A R E  

SW IM  F INS -  GOGGLES-BAR-B-Q G R IL L S -G A R D E N  

CARTS & SWEEPERS-LAWN MOW ERS -  WHEELBAR

ROWS -  CH ARCO AL-SAKRETE -  ROOFING  -  FELT 

C E M EN T  -  BUILDERS HARDW ARE

M m M M iu i

SWF
Horn

Mere I ta n  
ere peleteS

Valuable Prizes 
Given Away

Plenty Of Room For Parking 

Come In And Look Around 
You Will Be Welcome!

lit this low, low price!
Sit our New Gold Tog Price on this

New 1956 10.1 cu. ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator I
------------ v The monufeilurer'i Write M

’• Y1 \ thll S patio I Modal ll-t 01-10

$ 2 4 9 9 5

Our Gold Tag 
Price To You

N O W  IN  P R O D U C T IO N  

SO O N  O N  D IS P L A Y

FRIGIDAIRE' S  NEWEST
R E G U L A R L Y  L IS T E D  A T  $360.95  

W E  W IL L  S E L L  FO R

M O D E L  F D S -120— 56

$289
w ith trade la

FULL II  FOOT—FULLY AUTOMATIC 

MOLDS 49 POUNDS FROZEN FOOD 

ROLL OUT SHELVES
0

MANY OTHER FEATURES

Start $aving now with thin

gold  m w m !

MerMSttOI-M

Limited quantity—they won't itoy long at this prfeol

•  Far the Rnt lima we can offer you
•  Frifldaixe top-quality 10,1 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator—a brand-new IBM model 
— at thti amatlng low price! Nevar 
before have we had inch a buy for you. 
Juit took at theie featured

• Acron-the-TbpFreewr
• Big Famlly-Slxe Refrigerator ScctfaA
• Big Storage Door 
e Aluminum Shelves
• Full-Width Porcelain llydralor
• Stunning Pink and Beige Interior

lo o k  for our Oold Tog Pilcoc for Moro Big Sowings

V V,

R E G I S T E R  F O R  

FREE  G I F T S
N O  O BLIG A T IO N

m e  Frifidoiro DtLux$
«*» It. tepoeSy O M i a l  Uprlgti fsitam  :

i  FatPFrmt RtfripraUd S M m  e OUd+Oui JU M  
Onrieer • Famous Fritfdait* Compressor Untie t-Ysor 
Warranty and i-Y*ar ProUetion Pton • Kzko-Tkitk 
Insulation t
Our prise tap teU only half the efary behind thlo 
outstanding freeter value. Just wait till you aw your 
food-bill tarings for the reel aurpriae of your life! 
Thta freeter .tarts to pay tat itself the aaomot you 
•tart to uaa U!

u rn i:
e » « w M i * >  * ^ . 9 7  ^

Trade-Tos u w
Make «he#*ype Peed I 
t t  Mmilar lew prlaaal

Com in Today—Savingt Start aij

1 . • 
> • i

-
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For New York Giants' 
Farm Training Base

NEW YORK GIANTS' DORMITORY and administrative office* to 
b« constructed In Sanford in the immediate future. Tho modem

building will house dp to 400 Farm System trainees. (Copy by 
Jameson)
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Dr. Sowder Urges 
Expanded Research 
In Menial Illness

Expanded research in mental Ill
ness was urfed by Dr. Wilson T. 
Sander, state health officer, of 
Jacksonville, as the Seminole Coun
ty Mental Health Allocation's 
eimpalfn for funds |slns momen
tum In Its last week.

Yesterday, the Central Circle of 
the Sanford Garden Club, with Sirs. 
I .  C. Moore as its chairman and 
the galli# Harrison Chspter of the 
DAR, with Mr*. A. R. Key is its 
chairman, made contributions to 
the fund which la expected to reach 
ill foal May 13, the final day of 
the fund drive.

Dr. Sowder, (peaking before the 
Florida Medical Association’* an
nual meeting at Its opining In Mi
ami Btach, aaid that fund* that 
are available for mental resaarch 
in the United States amount to only 
shout $4.3 per patient under trail- 
Mint while IB.10 la available for 
each polio victim and WL70 for 
each cancer euffarer, ,

Ho said medical schools at the 
Unlvereltlea of Florida and Miami 
should take the lead in research 
and alto In training of psychia
trist* needed to stall new hospitals.

"At the present time, mental ill
ness is on* of the major health 
problems facing u»," Dr. Sowder 
laid. "It outranks all other diseases 
as a cause of disability."

With 10,000 msntal palienis be
ing cared fur in Florida, Dr. Sow
der said our Institution* are badly 
overcrowded. To relieve them, he 
said tha state should go ahiad rap
idly with plana for regional mental 
hospifala and outpatient clinics.

Tha Seminole County Mental 
Health Association la headed by 
Georg* Touhy. Tha campaign for 
ftinde began here May 0.

Kefauver To Speak 
Here Next Wednesday

Senator Esto* Kefauver. Denio- 
cretle candidate for nomination aa 
a presidential candidate, will visit 
Sanford next Wednesday night 
and will atop over hare for a 
brlsf a'.ay to talk with local citi
zens aid to havo dlnntr.

r». dm sell ilia* atcwlde 
delegate for Kefauver for this 
are'a, aaid thia morning tha Sen- 
ator Kefauver wilt be in Sanford 
at 8 o'clock next Wednesday even
ing and will deliver a short talk 
from a platform at tha corner of 
First SL and Magnolia Ava.

Immediately prior to the May 
lit) Presidential Primary, Kefuuver 
comes to Florida for a statewide 
tour in his own behalf.

Kefauver wdll have dinner at 
Jim Spencer's when he joins hie 
friends immediately following his 
Hanford ami Seminole County 
local appearance it downtown 
Hanford.

Original plan* Included a noon
time visit to Hanford and Semi
nole County. However, plans were 
changed to tho night visit which 
immedliteiy precedes in  Orlando 
TV appearance at 111 o’clock over 
WDDO-TV.

Airs. Dallas, this morning, said 
that a tremendous crowd is ex
pected to greet the presidential 
curdldate, on hie arrival hero next 
Wednesday evening.

f t

Residents Will 
Be Admitted Free
To Cvorps*; Gnrdens

Hundred* of Seminole County 
resident* will visit near-by Cy
press Gardens a* the guests of 
Mr. and Mrt. Richard D. Pope, 
owners of the famous attrart'on 
when they admit Hein Inal* Coun
ty free May 10 and So,

The annual event comes at Ihn 
end of ona of tha moat successful 
winter season* In tho S3 yoar 
history of the World famous at
traction.

County resldsnta neod only 
drivers license* for fr*j admis
sion fur the entire family.

Four thrilling water ski showi 
will be presented daily. Show 
time* fur Saturday are 10:30,1:00, 
51:"*. .i 'l l  a Hominy ' >:0h, 
1:00, 3:00, 4:30. Visitors will see 
the famous equatle act* recently 
seen on movie and television 
snorts. World and National writer 
akl champion* will perform In 
routines ranging from beautiful 

s ' )«■•'''t cm si.' -* to tho hair-raising 
high lumping by champions. 
Children of all ages will enjoy 
the antics of costumed clowns on 
■kis.

Seminole County residents will 
see fur tht first time many new 
Improvements made to the Gar
dena during the wtntr month*. 
Beautiful modala dressed in old 
fashion cuttume* will ba on hand 

^  to posa for pictures. Hard cm Ini 
are in full hloom.

Tha attm tlcn was **>a by over 
•  million people during the past 
ysar and Hemlnol* County resi
dents will have a chance to an- 
joy tho Gardens be/oro the beginn
ing of tfho of the largoat summer 
seasons in tho Garden's history. 
Cypress Gardens Is located only 
fear miles south of Winter Ha- 

^  v«» lo tho heart of tho citrus bolt.

*• *
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Steelworkers Seek 
Wage Increase

PITTSBURGH uD— The United 
Steelworkers will seek s “substan
tial1’ wage increase and 21 other 
contract changes In forthcoming 
negotiations with 1T3 basic steel 
firms.

The demands, approved ytster-
day by the union's 170-memher 
Wage Policy Committee, touch on 
almost every part of tho current 
contract.

Highest on (he list, besides 
wages are a premium pap plan 
for Saturday and Sunday work and 
supplemental unemployment bene
fits. Tha committee did not pur a 
dollar and cent* value on the 
package.

David J. McDonald, USW presi
dent, said he foil the demand* 
were "reasonable” In view of high 
profits reported by most basic steel 
producers.

Aldermen Postpone
a

Approval To Get 
Utilities Company
By SIRS. RATMOND MORRIS
Approval of a plan to acquire 

the Casselberry Utilities Co., a 
privately-owned water company 
without cost nr finanrtnl obliga
tion to any citizen, was postponed 
by the town's board of eldamten 
last night.

A special meeting will be held 
May St at 7:30 p. tn., at which 
tint* a report from si New York 
attorney on validation of revenue 
certificate* will be presented.

The board of aldermen decided 
to postpone action after a lengthy 
discussion last night on msthods of 
finaitetng expansion and Improve
ment *f the company's facilities.

Question* pertaining to financ
ing, which will he done solely out 
of revenue, were answered by 
Robert Wagner of Leedy, Wheel
er end Aliemsn, Investment house 
of Orlando.

Problem* of engineering end 
expansion were explained by 
Charles niurk of Rlark and As
sociates, Inc, Gainesville engine
ers.

The boetd’a monthly meeting 
w*t attended by about 60 per
sons, Objsctions raised at the be
ginning to various phases of the 
proposal by Frank l.ucey, Mrs. 
C. W. .Shipley and H. K. Buckley, 
among others, were answered to 
their apparent satisfaction dur
ing tha meeting.

Ernest I-owndes, retired vice- 
president of the American Chicle 
Co., spoke in favor of the pro
position and approved the plan 
to have Hibbard Casselberry 
continue to manage the water 
system. Olhtr*Nwho epok* In it* 
fnvor included Chris Nuermher- 
ger and C. II, Michaels.

Sanford Officials 
Speak At De Bary 
Open Discussion

By MARY FOWLER
George Touhy, president of tha 

Sanford C of C; Forrest Bracken- 
ridge, manager of tha C or C, ami 
John Melsch, commissioner, were 
giiMt speakers last night at the 
civic auditorium In De Bary. The 
occasion was tha first of a series 
tlx Civic Association is Inaugura
ting for open discussions of local 
problems.

The Sanford officials were invit
ed to clarify the propossls under 
way for the crossing of Lake Mnn- 
roe by a causeway us one solution 
to the rapidly growing traffic sit
uation, which must b* met In tha 
near future by both state and fed
eral decisions on central Florida’s 
highway system. After the talks 
a spirited question and answer 
period was held.

At the business meeting (Re 
president Mis* Key Kettnlngcr, 
stated that the Brownies club far 
girl.* would soon be started, fol
lowing Iho Association's policy of 
sponsoring the cub packs of 
Scouts. Sydney E. Wilkes outlined 
proposals for tha grading and es
tablishment of s parking apace 
at the civic building, which plain, 
arc to be dlscusisd further at the 
next Session.

advertising staff on the - tour 
starting with the business office 
whtrP (he advertising, editorial, 
circulation and accounting depart
ment functions were explained to 
■ome thirty-odd youngster*. They 
seemed to he more Interested '« 
the mechanical department, which, 
though not air-conditioned as was 
the front office, drew th»ir at
tention to the Linotype mechen

Armed Forces Parade 
Group Slates Meet

Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce Armed Forces Com
mute* Chairman Karlyle Hous-I

to lx bolted to the l*rg» rotary 
type press capable of printing 
some fifteen thousand papers per 
hour. As the children left 
building after the trip wai com
pleted, they received a type "slug" 
of their names, which proved to 
be of great Interest to them, .1- 
though the type shown In reverse. 

On Friday morning, tha third 
grad* pupils nf Lyman School 
with Mis* Frances Cobb, their 
teachrr, In charge, mada th« trip 
and wer* as much Interested, It 
appeared, a* wer* the group of 
thf previous day. The procedure 
was followed with a comparable 
sited group who undoubtedly will 
turn out In years to come, some 
editors, managing editors, sports 
writers, society editors—and per
haps good advertising salesman 
or two.

leal typa setters where they saw holder has called a final meeting 
molten lead converted Into bars of the Armed Forces Day Parade 
of type, proofs made, forma eat committee for tomorrow afternoon 
and plate* east In cylinder forms to set plans for the Saturday cele

bration.
Atong with Hmisholdcr, the four 

co-chairmen of the event will 
tha meet with all committee mem

bers at th* American Legion Hut 
on Seminole Boulevard.

In the meantime, tho American 
Legion Fair Building on Celery 
Ave. next lo the old beseball 
park, his been thrown open for 
the building of floats for the Sa
turday Armed Forces Day Pa
rade.

Hie parade is slated to form at 
0 o'clock at the corner of Flr»t 
St. and Sanford Ave. and will 
move off promptly at i:30. 

According to plans, thsre will 
be an Armed Forces Day Prayer 
from the reviewing stand and the 
platform guests will bo Introduced. 
However, there have been no 
speakers planned for th* Satiwday 
occasion.

Th# Red Cros* has entered a 
float in Saturday'a parade which 
will depict water safely with the 
member* of th* Naval Officer*! 
Wives Club of the Sanford Naval 
Air Station manning tha float.

Another Red Cron float will be 
aniired by Lyman School with

Hardware Store Has 
Opening Today

Th* grand opening of n new 
self-service hardware store le be- 

lefr

Weather
Partly cloudy through Thursday, 
a few scattered showers and 
•lllhlly cooler today and tonight; 
low tonight 18 to <L

FLORIDA'S GOVERNOR. 1-lRoy Collins, presents a signed pro- 
demotion to Colonel Georg* Patrick Welcn, Chief, Florida Mili
tary District, naming May 10 at Armed Force* Day, which will be 
celebrated throughout the Htate by open hou<» at all military in- 
stallntion*. O p e n 'House will be held et the Sanford Naval Air 
Station from 19 *. a . to 3 p, m. Saturday.

18 Persons Killed 
When Jet Crashes 
Into Rest Home

OTTAWA tIB-A i*t fighter rork- 
eled from S3.MX) feel Into a rent 
home for Rnm,in Catholic nune last 
night, killing 18 person*.

Mo*? of the victims were aged 
and bedridden nun*. They perished 
In sn Inferno lit by te Royal Cana
dian Air Force CFI0O Jet.

The plane smashed like e hotnh 
Into the three-story brick mnva-| 
lescenl home of the Grey Nuns of 
the Cross, alongside the Ottawa 
River, seven miles east of Ottawa.

Th* bodies of three nun* and a 
prle»t hail hern recovered from the 
smouldering debris early today.

Sister Marie Edmond. a**i*r»nt, 
general of the order, said there 
were 38 sister* in (ha convent.

She said tl were mining ami pro- 
•mned dead, Twenty-two other 
nun*, including Ihree Injured, es
caped.

Also mining and presumed deed 
are the two man crew of the plane 
and a woman conk employod a? 
th* home.

Ing held today at their modern 
store on SBIh St. In th* reeently 
developed neighborhood shopping 
area at Turk Ave.

Tho Ted Williams Lumber and 
llurdwurv C< mpauy Is featuring 
hnuirwnrt1* which Includes elec
trical refrigeration end kitchen 
equipment nf a nationally known 
make a* wall ■* paints, garden 
toots, and appliances.

Th* huge i u i  store, with self, 
service display*, will alio feature 
(porting goods, do-U-yoursetf 
tools *nl equipment, and Items 
for th* homo and 
shop.
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Bobby Weiderhold 
Winner Of Central 
Florida Contest

Bobby Weiderhold, sophomore 
at Seminole High School, won 
first piece In the Central Florida 
speaking contest held yesterday 
afternoon at the Rdgewater High 
School Auditorium in Orlando. 
Tho title of nobby'* talk war 
"Conserving Natural Br*ources 
tn My Soil Conservation Dis
trict.”

After explaining bow a Boll 
Conservation District la organised 
and He purpose to locel land own
ers Rohliy centered his talk on 
local toll end water conditions. 
Rohby tinted that “tht proper use 
and treatment of our land, watar, 
am! other natural resource* In
sures a more abundant produc
tion of crop* for the present 
land owner am! also for th* nsxt 
generation.'' According to Robhy 
the best method of getting all 
the needed conservation practices 
applied on th* land le to first ob
tain a conservation farm plan 
for each Individual farm. He ex
plained that th« plan la divided 
Into three major parts, (1) An 
aerial photograph showing the

flf tt  St, (e Oak Ava, according 
to a release thU morning, South 
on Oak Ava. to Second St. East 
on Second St, In Sanford Ava. and 
south on Sanford Ava. to Filth St., 
where tho parade will disband.

So far bands lo be represented 
in the parade will be those of 
Seminole High School, Oviedo 
High School, Ssnfurd Junior High 
School, Lyman Hohool, a n d  
Croomi Academy. Also taking 
part wilt be th* Majorette Corps 
of Seminole High School, th* 

home repair Seminole (Ugh School Pep Club 
and Ihe Croomi Academy Major-

During tho open house celebra- cites 
tlnu ml siiilv award* will lai pre-1 Heading the pa'id* will be I'o- 
rented many of tha vlsltora at- ilea Chief Roy Williams, Sheriff 
tending th* affair. Denver Cordell, and the Florida

The store, located at 208 East Highway Patrol represented by 
28th St., I* fronted with wide viAer 1Y°oper T. Mark Mack 
parking areal and Jrlve-lti faclll- uf 1’arotman Carl Williams, 
tl*>.

Tad Williams, ownsr and opera- KJ&W E s t a b l i s h m e n t  
r of tb* new eelf-servlc* .hop- * •» * « P I I M I T I C n r

To Open Tomorrow
tor
ping center, invitee all of hi* 
friends and neighbor* t.i stop in 
cud *•* the modern fscllltie-i pro
vided In th* telf-servka store.

Hospital Notes
May IS 

Admliaion*
Mary Stelnnicyer (Sanford) 
Dorothy Barnes (Sanford) 
Cherry Broxim (Sanford)

Ula Spencer (Sanford) 
Discharge*

Frank Pilts (Geneva) 
Virginia Collins (Lake Monroe) 

Ruth Bullard (Sanford) 
Stephen Duffey (Sanford) 

Vcndul Stafford (Orange City) 
Robert Redding (Sanford) 

May 18 
Admission*

Mrs. Naomi Schneider (Sanford) 
Mrs. Joan Reovea (Ssnfurd) 

Howard Hamer (Longwuod) 
Discharge

Joseph C, Johnson (Sanford)

REDUCED PENALTY
PHOENIX, Ar i l .  kP-Vernon 

Gail Matthews, 21. Is lucky he 
wasn't born 50 years eirller, be
cause he might have had lo deal 
with a lynching party. He got off 
with a five-year probation term 
for grand theft.

The itnlen article: a horse.

I A new retail establishment will 
open In Sanford tomorrow to 
*srv* the expanding needs of the 
City end Seinlnol* County.

Th* Imperial Til# Company, 
Inc., contractor# and retailer* 
for ceramic til* and all typea of 
Boor covering will open tomor
row at 401 W. Flret 8t.

W. E. Wilder of Plant City I* 
president of the new local firm

used for and the eonservatlon 
practice* required lo keep the 
land productive. (3) A set of 
written Instruction* telling the 
farmer til* best method of ap
plying each recommended prac
tice.

Bobby placed eecond In th* 
Central Florida contest last year 
and by winning first place this 
year he will partlcipalo in Iho 
State Contest to h* held in Or
lando on August S3. A twenty- 
five dollar award was prsssntcd 
to Hobby by Gary Snow of Or
lando,

He Is a member of tho local 
chapter nf Ihe Future Firmer* of 
America, Seminole County Chapter.

Jay Yes* of Edgewater High 
School placed accond and was 
awarded fifteen dollars and Kit 
Giles of DeLand High School 
placed' third and waa awarded 
Un dollar*.

40 & 8 Society 
Postpones Meet

The regular meeting of th* 40 
k  I  Society, originally slated for 
tomorrow night has been post
poned until Thursday night next 
week because of (lie number of 
members attending th* conven
tion.

Members are reminded that tha 
next meeting nf the 40 It 8 So-

and the resident manager will be clcty will be held on Thursday May 
W. R. "mil” Gay. | 34.

UNIFORM MAN 
RAVENaiWOOD, W. Va. Lfk—Fif

teen unlformi testify to Ihe service 
record of Sgt. Charles J. Fait, mi# 
of lliveniwood'i most civic-minded 
clllisni.

Fast, SO, his served In six 
branches of U, S. military serrlre, 
two civilian police forces, a flr* 
department and six volunteer and 
fraternal groupi which wear uni
form . I

y  — 'ft *' - s i s  V *  r-.'-'.

SOIL CONSERVATIONIST BEN WtGGINfl congratulates Robhy Weiderhold oa 
1st yeaUrdi/ of tho GMtral J?Jortda Speaking Got toad, (Staff Photo)
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Mr., Mrs. Williams 
Attend Royal Palm 
Club Meet Monday

Mr. and Mrs. John IT. William a 
have Just returned from Orlando, 
whsro thay attended a meeting 
of the Royal Palm Club of tha 
American Fir* and Casualty 
Company, held at the San Juan 
Hotel, May 14. John H. William* 
Insurance Agency (a exclusive 
representative of the "American'* 
for this territory.

The Royal Palm Club la tb* 
moat selective tnsursne# organis
ation of Its kind In th* Southeast, 
and it composed of th* topmost 
"Amorlean" producers of th# 14 
slates and the District of Colum
bia in which the "American’* 
opera tea. Williams baa been a 
Royal Palm membar for asvea 
consecutive year*.

The American Fira and Cafe 
ualty Company, with It* Home Of. 
(Ice In Orlando, has been a pio
neer In multiple lino underwriting 
and other features, which bavo 
been of greet benefit lo tha ‘Amer- 
lean” Pollcyholden.

The ‘.‘American’*'' president, 
Walter L. Hays, sounded the key
note of the meeting, "Tito Em
blem of Better Service,'* will* 
tha prediction that, "Hi* future 
for us hoi* In the South le bright
er than ever, wo really aro head
ing Into an era of greatar possi
bilities, there will be tote of busi
ness for everybody. Tho»# who try 
can grow beyond their wild**! 
Imagination.''

Hay* slated "The aim of ihe 
'American' U to give the best of 
service to its Policyholder*, to ito 
Agent*, and lo pry It* Agaptfe a 
maximum commission. It U also 
our aim that the Agent should 
own hi* own business, ant) not b* 
a ilavo to (ho Company.**

Iliya continued: "Tho mfeamr- 
(Continued nn I’aee 3)
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Jaycees Are Guests 
At SNAS Tomorrow

Th* Seminole County J  
Chamber of Commerce wit 
guest* of Captain Robert W. Jac 
son, Commanding Officer at .Bit 
Sanford Naval Air Station tomor
row,

The Jaycece 
nesting will bo 
olor Officer*
Armed Force*

Building 
To House 
Nearly 400

Bid* will ba ealled for May 34 
for the construction of the New 
York Glints' Farm System train
ing base dormitory end administra
tive office* to be located oa MsUon- 
villa Ave. in Bio athletio area ad
jacent to the Sanford Memorial 
Baseball Stadium.

Th* bids will ba openod In th* 
office of tha architect, John Burton 
of Burton and Rogers, In tha San
ford Atlantia National Bank Build. 
Ing.

Tha huga building, oxpactsd tn 
cost in tha neighborhood of IIM.MO 
will house nearly 400 baseball play
er* and trainees, a* wall aa admini
strative staff, during th* ala-weak 
training psriod early aach year.

Already under construction ar* 
tha additional playing field* neces
sary to taka care of the training 
of the nearly 400 baseball players 
brought to th* New York Olanla 
Farm Syatsm spring training ses
sion. Tha thraa additional baasbaU 
diamonds will be adjacent to tho 
two already balng used, ona in A t 
Sanford Mamorlat Baseball Sta
dium and th* olhsr in the old base
ball stadium area.

Tha return to Sanford of th* New 
York Glints Farm Systam Spring 
Training Baa* la sxpectsd to re- 
lane an additional quarter of a 
million doUara Into th* trad* than- 
nils of Sanford.

Howarer, this estlmats-doea i d  
Include th* attraction, to Sanford 
of hundred* pf vUltora fend fimUlea 
of baseball playara,

Th# modem arahitacturo of lha 
new dormitory building will raaull 
In tha construction ot one of th* 
most attractive buildings In this 
area. It Is expected to ba completed 
by lha first of Ihe year when plana 
for tha lost spring training season 
get underway.
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